
red light, undollbtedly the effect of contrast. The thickness 
of the auperposed mass was not enough to show a greater 
effect than the almost complete absence of the red., and a 
gr�at diminution of the yellow. The ice was perfectly com
pact, limpid, and with few air bubbles. 

-----------.. �.------------
Origin 01' the Connecticut Cloc!� Business. 

Bishop, in his" History of American Manufactures," says 
that the wooden clock manufacture was commenced in Wa
terbury, Conn., by James Harrison, in 1790, on whose books 
the first i8 charged January 1, 1791, at £3 12s. 8d. In East 
Windsor the brass clock manufacture was carried on by 
Daniel Burnap. Specimens which are still preserved are said 
to be nowise inferior in workmanship to the best English 
clocks of that or any later period. Clocks were also made in 
East Hartford by a Mr. Cheeny. In 1793, Eli Terry who had 
been instructl'd by Burnap in the business as practiced by 
him and Cheeny, removed from East 'Windsor, where 110 had 
carried on clock-maldng, to Plymouth, in Litchfield County. 
His subsequent enterprise and improvements in the art in 
that place entitle him to be considered the parent of the man
ufacture in Connecticut. At that time, Thomas Barnes, of 
Litchfield, and Gideon Rouerts, of Bristol, were also known 
as clock-makers. 'rhe kinds of clocks made by these were 
brass and wooden clocks, with long pendulums, and their 
price was, for a wooden clock and case, from $18 to $48, the 
higher priced ones having a brass dial and dial for seconds, 
and the moon's sg'\ and a more costly case. Brass clocks 
with a case, cost from $38 to $60. So limited was the sale 
at 1hose pricee, that threp, or four hundred constituted a stock 
in trade, and they were carried out for sale by the maker on 
horseback, the CltSe being procured by the purchaser at from 
$5 to *130, according to hi" taste. Terry made both kinds, 
using a hand engine for cutting the teeth of the wheels and 
pinions, and a foot lathe for the turned work. In November, 
1797, he patented an improvement in clocks, watches, and 
time-pieces, covering a new construction of an equation clock, 
showing tIm difference between apparent and mean time. In 
1802, in which year "Villard of Boston took ::I patent for his 
time-pieces, Terry began the business on a larger scale by 
water power, and, five or six years after, his success in mak
ing them by the thousand, which had been ridiculed as chi
merical, enabled him greatly to extend the manufacture, 
which others now commenced on the wholesale system. In 
1814 he introduced a new era in the bus; ness by commencing 
on the }luug-atuck river the manufacture of the shelf or 
mantel clock, which he patented in 1816. The cheapness of 
these created a wide demaud. Several improvements made 
by him in the mechanism, and the later progress in machin
ery generally, havc increased the annual production in that 
St,ato to hundreds of thousands, and given to every house
held a clock, equal to the old ones, at a cost of $2 and up
ward. His descendants have been engaged in the business 
to t:lG present time, and his pupil, Chauncey Jerome, since 
1821. 

Apart from the importance of horological machines in every 
department of life, and especially in relation to science and 
business, there are few of the mechanic arts which have fur
nished more numerous and striking examples of great and 
useful in !cntions among its members than the clock and 
watchmaldng uusiness. Many, both in Europe and America, 
have first exercised in this way their ingenuity, which has 
afterwal'd conducted to discoverie� of universal utility. Rit
tenhouse, Fitch (also a native of Connecticut), Whittemore, 
who, uefore any of the aboye, also constructed without a 
model, an efficient wooden clock, Dr. Franklin, and others, 
might ue named. Clock-makers �re said to have belen the 
first who employed special machines for their manufactures, 
the wheel-cutting engine having been invented by Dr. Hooke 
auout 1655, and the screw-cutting lathe by Hindley, a clock
maker of York, England, in 1741. The fusee eniPne and 
slide rest, the yalue of which are known to all mechanicians 
who use metal, are of later introduction, although the latter, 
in an imperfect form, was used at Rome in 1648, and attained 
its present form in 1772. 

The Assembly of Connecticut, in October, 1783, awarded a 
patent for fourteen years to Benjamin Hanks, of Litchfield, 
for a self-winding clock. It was to wind itself by the help of 
the air, and to keep more regular time than other machines. 
The principle was made use of in New York and elsewhere. 

.. _ ... 
P.·actical AIJplication ot'the Transparency 01' llIetals. 

.Metals have generally bden considered as opaque bodies, 
not permitting the passage of light through their substance. 
It is, however, very easy to show, by the use of an extremely 
thin film, as of gold or silver deposited upon glass, that light 
passes quite freely through it, and this property has latterly 
been turned to very good advantage. One of the earliest ap
plications was as a eubstitute for the ordinary soot-blackened 
or coliJrfld glass, used in observing the sun during an eclipse, 
or at ot}oel' timeil; and the fJilvering of the objective glass of 
the great telescope of the Paris Observatory has permitted 
an inYcstigation of the eun's disk such as could not oth81-
wise be prosecuted. Viewed through a lens, or even a plane 
glass thus sil vered, the sun appears of a soft, blue'sh color, 
yery slmrply defined against a black background, formcd of 
the sl,y. All the peculiarities of the solar image, the differ
ent &pots and foci in their variations of intensity, and the less 
luminous marginal regions, are shown with the greatest clear
ness, and even the filmiest clouds and vapors which seem to 
Aweep over the disk can ue r eadily perceived. The examina
tion can be kept ull any length of time without strain to the 
eyes. The phy:;iological influence is very different frum that 
of colorod glasses, the usc of which is sometimes very objec
tionaule. Since all the different rays of light pass through 
the metal (although greatly tempered) except the outermost 
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red rays, wh:ch are excluded, together with the dark heat 
raye, the silver must be deposited in the usual galvanoplas
tic or chemical manner, so as to form a very delicate film. 
Gold and platinum may also ue used, but silver possesses sev
er".l advantages. 

This property, in the part of metals, of greatly subduing 
the rays of light without extinguishing them to any extent, 
and of excluding almost entirely the rays of heat, is now ap' 
plied to other practical purposes. Weak eyes can use spec
tacles thus prepared to the greatest advantage,where colored 
glasses are not to be thought of. For persons whose busi.ness 
keeps them 1Jefore a glowing fire,such glasses are invaluable, 
since the sight is not s'rained by the light, nor the eye· ball 
injured by the heat, which is measurably excluded. Screens 
of glass, to be placed before fires, have also b�en made on the 
same principle. 

By inserting plates of glass thu.9 treated in the panels of 
doors, or using them as window panes, it will be easy to ob
serve from within all that is going on outside, while it will 
be impoosible to see into the room unless there be another 
window on the opposite side, so as to soow through. The 
application of the silver to the glass converts it into a mir
ror, which reflects the light, and to the observer is as opaque 
as mirrors are generally. The use of such windows wher
ever an observer within has occasion to notice persons out
side without 1Jeing seen, will be readily understood in the 
case of prisons, workshops, stores, etc" where, however, as 
alreadi remarked , there must 1Je but the one opening. The 
platinized glassnas been found most convenient for this pur
pose. 

These few illustrations of a general principle, capable of a 
great variety of practical applications, show, at the same 
time, how often the man of science, seeking for the solution 
of some problem in his theoretical investigations, reaches a 
result capable of a thousand uses in every day life, which are 
eagerly caught up and turned to profitable account.-Pltil. 
Ledger. 

-----_ .. ----

BruneI's Mishaps. 

Although BruneI died at the comparatively early age of 
fifty-three, it is even matter of surprise that he lived so long. 
He had more perilous escapes from violent death than fall to 
the lot of most men. Vv' e have seen that at the outset of his 
career, when acting as assistant engineer to his father, in the 
Thames Tunnel, he had two narrow escapes from drowning 
by the river suddenly bursting in upon the works. Some 
time after, when inspecting the shafts of the railway tunnel 
under Box Hill, he was one day riding a shaggy pony at a 
rapid pace down the hill, when the animal stumbled and fell, 
pitching the engineer on his head with great violence; he 
he was taken up for dead, but eventually recovered. When 
the Great 'Vestern line was finished and at work, he used fre
quently to ride upon the engine with the driver, and occa
sionally he drove it himself. One day, when pa�sing through 
the Box Tunnel u]Jon the engine at considerable speed, Bru
neI thought he discerned between him and the light some ob
ject standing on the same line of road along which his engine 
was traveling. He instantly turned on the full steam and 
dashed at. the object, which was driven into a thousand pieces. 
It afterwards turned out to be a contractor's truck, which had 
broken loose from a ballast train on its way through the tun
nel. Another narrow escape which he had was on board the 
Great Western steamship, where he fell down a hatchway into 
the hold, and was nearly killed. But the most extraordinary 
accident which befell him was that which occurred while one 
day playing with his children. Like his father, Sir Marc, he 
was fond of astonishing them with sleight-of-hand tricks, in 
which he displayed considerable dexterity; and the feat 
which he proposed to t.hem o n  this occasion was the passing 
vi a half.oovereign through his mouth out at his ear. Unfor
tunately, he swallowed the coin, which dropped into his wind
pipe. The accident occurred on the 3d of April, 1843, and it 
was followed by frequent fits of coughing, and occasional un
easiness in the right side of the chest; but so slight was the 
disturbance of breathing that it was for some time doubted 
Vlhether the coin had really fallen into the windpipe. After 
the lapse of fifteen days, Sir B. Brodie met Mr. Key in consul 
tation, and they concurred in the opinion that most probably 
the half-sovereign was lodged at the bottom of the l'ight 
bronchus. '1'he day after, Mr. BruneI placed himself in a 
prone position on his face upon some chairs, and bending his 
head and neck downwards, he distinctly felt the coin drop 
towards the glottis. A yiolent cou�h ensued, and on resum. 
ing the erect posture he felt as if the object again moved 
downward into the chest. Here was an engineering difficul
ty, the like of which Mr. BruneI had never 1Jefore encoun
tered. The mischief was purely mechanical; a foreign body 
had gone into his breathing apparatus, and must 1e removed, 
if at all, by SOlIle mechanical expedient. :i',ll'. BruneI was, 
however, equal to the occasion. He had an apparatus con
structed, consisting of a platform which moved upon a hinge 
in the center. Upon this he had himself strapped, and his 
body was then inverted, in order that the coin might drop 
downward by its own weight, and so 1Je expelled. At the first 
experiment the coin again slipped towards the glottis, but it 
caused such an alarming fit of convulsive coughing and ap
pearance of choking that danger was apprehended, and the 
experiment was discontinued. Two days after, on the 25th, 
the operation of tracheotomy was performed by Sir Benjamin 
Brodie, assisted by Mr. Key, with the intention of extracting 
the coin by forceps, if possible. Two attempts to do so were 
maile without success. The introduction of the forceps into 
the windpipe, on the second occasion, was attended with so 
excessive a degree of irritation that it was felt the experi
ment could not be continued without imminent danger to 
life. The incision in the windpipe was, however, kept open 
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by means of a quUl or tube, until May 13, by wllich time Mr. 
BruneI's strength had sufficiently recovered to enable the 
original experiment to be repeated. He was again .stra)}ped 
to his apparatus; his body was inverted; his buck was struck 
gEntly, and he distinctly felt the coin quit, its .lJlaco on the 
right side of his chest. The opening in the wli1,; rj :"" allowed 
him to breathe while the t,hroat was stopped 1y the coin, and 
it thus had the effect to prevent the spasmodic action of the 
glottis. After a few coughs the coin dropped into his mouth, 
Mr. BruneI used afterwards to say that the moment when he 
heard the gold piece strike against his upper front teeth, was 
perhaps the most exquisite in his whole life. The half-soYer. 
eign had 1Jeen in his windpipe for not less than six weeks! 
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70,675.--i\'lEAT lHANGLER.-A. T. Adams, Indianapolis, Ind. 
I claim the combination of the two jaws with the platc8s,l I, baI s, m m, 

and springs, 11 n, ail arranged and operating a s  and 1'orthe purposespecltled. 
70,67f}.--J\'IOTH-PROOF UASE.-James W. Aikm and John H. 

Stone,Philadelphia, Pa. 
"'Ve chtim a sheet metal moth'proof case for a lady's furs, having the ppr .. 
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ranged, and combined to operate togetllcr substantially ail and for the pur· 
pose descri bed. 
70,677.--NEEDLE MACIlINE.--vVa1tcr Aiken, Franklin,N. H. 

I claim t he machine or combmation, suhstn.ntbllya.s described, for the 
purpose set forth, that is, as composed of tile rotary eutttu', A, the gl"ooved 
rest, E, tho series of rotary arDors, K, their carrier or wheel! 1. and oner
atlye mechanism, tt18 shaft, F, and the mechanism for revolvmg and moy .. 
ing it longitudinally, and the bolt, s, and mechanism f'Jr operating such bolt, 
substantially as explained. 
70,(i78.-iVIACHlNB: lJ'OR MAKING THE TONGUES OF MACHINE 

KNITTING NEEDLES.-'Valtcr AIken. Franklin, N. H. 
.1 claim the combmation ofthc carriltg�t C, the feedel', G, the bowl-forming 

dIes, w v, and the ftat�eJJlng dies, d" e', ali provided wita mechanism for up
eratimr them, suostantially H:S dC>icl'lb:d. 
�id
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with mechanism for operating them. sub�tantially as set torti1-
I a lso claim ttle comhina.tlOn of tile carri<1g', the feeder, the bowl-fi)rmil1g 

dies (or the l1.tter and the niJking dIes), and the punch, f', and punch die, g'. 
all provided with mechanism for operating them, substantially as set fvnh. 

I also claim the combination of the carriag'e, tihe feeders, t,1e bowlwfonning 
dies (or the latter and the nicking dies), the punch and punch dies,and the 
ronnding- dies, h' i', all provllled With mechamsm tor operating- them, sub
stantially as specified. 

I also claim the eombill:J.tion of the carriage. the feeder, the lJOwl, the 
punching dies (or the latter and the nicking di�s), tile punch and pUtJcll dig, 
}�i ���l��gri� ����l�����l�a��l:�il?tl�ge��;at�cl�
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ttl! provided w tth llleClla!11Sm 

70,6'1!J.--HoT AIR FUl�NACE --Biddle ArtllUrs,Pittsburgit,Pa. 
I clailn the drum or heater of sheet or plate iron, with an openillg in its 

bottom and front, connecting- with a fire sp3.ce, c, of brick, tl1e cdzes of the 
heater oI' drum around ,mcil openin;!,' havwg 1b.llge6, i, buiitinto the furnace 
walls, constructed alid arranged bub,:;tantil111y as described for the purposes 
specitied. 
70,iJ80.--SAW.-James E. Atwood, Trenton, N. J., assignor 

to himself and Cyrns H. McCormick, New York city. 
I claim tne tooth. A, when held III itt! POSitiOll by ra tchet, c C c, for tbe pur� 

pose herein described. 
(i0,(i81.--CARlUAGE WHEEL --Charles C, Ayers, Chelsea, as

slg:nor to himself and Henry A, Breed, Lynn, ;\luBs. 
I claim the combination ai well as the arrangement of the metallIC annu� 

Ins or inner tire, D, with the wooden felly and the � poke.:; alHlllub, ati ex
plained. 

lalso claim the combination as well as the arrrmgement of the nletaLic anw 
nulus or inner tire, D, with the woolen lelly, tile llub,spokes, and outcr tn�e 
as de,,>cribed. 

I also Claim the combination aQ wen as the arrrtng3Ihent of the met'lllic 
annulu�. D, the wooden felly, the sprlll��':; and c.)ambers (;hCrelll. the spokes, 
and the 1mh, as describrd, tIle 1mb, under S1J.C'l a cornbination of til� spokes 
witlllt and the felly, being su�venClt'drrom the uPPGrhall'oftbe felly and on 
springs, wllile the whcelml.ty be III r0volu twll and use. 
70,682.--UONS'rlmCTION OF SALYJmS.--beth C. Babbitt., J\Ieri-

den, Conn, a�signor to the Meriden Bl itannta Company. 
I claIm. the mOUe or proce.:s of sLitl'enlng tlla rim or ouLer edge of a soft

metal or Britannia salver, substantially ;·S described. 
I claim a Britannia or soitwilletal t:;alver condlructed substantidly as ue

sf',ribeu. 
70, li83.--TRUSS.--Charles A. Baker, Auburn, N. Y. 

I claim 1hp. front p1.d or plate, E, provided WIth tl1'� rod, A, auxili:l.ry pad, 
B. and �traps, D G an{i H. all constructed. and al'J.'u.nged sub�tantially as and 
for the purpose set forth. 
70,<l84.--CIB.LK-LINE REELs,--James Bathgate, Cincinna ti,O. 

I claim the comb ined arrangement of the reul, C c, chalk receptlc]e, D, 
cap, E, aDe-rtures, J.i' G, and Une, H, all constructed and c1llployed as and for 
t11e purposes specified. 
70,li85.-1YIACHINERY FOR LAYING AND TWISTING ROPE.-, 

Stephen Bazm and James A. B lzin. CttHton, Mass. 
We claim the sliding guide pulley, N, in combiU:l.tion with the crane, ]tI, and the windIng reel, 0, operating sU 'Jstantially <}8 deR�ribed for the purpose 

set 1orth. • 
We ttlso claim the rolls, v, BO arranged as to revolve simultaneously, ill 

combination with the fieeters, b', and the ;:!:uide piec3s, a', or thcJr equiva� 
len,s, for the purpc>se of Insuring the C{11 .. 1L:l delivery of Lhe strands, SUllstan
tiaUy as described. 
70,o8(i.--TAPERING DmLL.--Jason A. Bidwell, East Boston, 

Mass. 
I claim, 1st. A twisted reamer, c, whi�h is adapt3d to sBrve, in conjunction 

wit!! a spirally �rooved drill. a, for H:u:.;:in;� tapel'lll� holes III metal, substan
tially as descrjbed. 

2d, Ttle constructlon of a cutting shoulder, e, upon the shank e', of a twist� ed reamer, C, substantially as de;3cribed and for tile purpose spociucJ. 
70,687.-BED BOT'rmL--Albert Bingham (assignor to Wm. T. 

l\1udget) , Newtonville. Mass. 
What. 1 claim as my invention in a spring bed bottom is as follows, that is to 

say, having its bolster p iece, D, its series ofllins, (', <md slats, g, supported by 
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whole being substant.Ially as described. I also claIm the improved spring bbd bot.tom ns constructed, not only with 
each of its slats, supported at its foot or lower eud 011 a :-;tationary cross b ar, 
but as having a bolster piece. D ,  series of PlOS, e, and slat.::;, g, Sl1l)ported by 
springs, f. 80 a� to be movabLe vertically to:.?;ether thereon, nnd. so "[;l1at each 
blat m�y move on its spring independently of tile bolster piece and jts guide 
pins, the whole bcing substantially as !lpeciti('d and represented. 
70,Htl8.--l'rIACHINE FOR FINISHING WOOLEN CLOTH.-Edwin 

Birkensl1aw. Ashuelot, N. H. 
I claim mv improved al'rangemcllt of the two 1easling cylinder.'!, the shearw 

ing mechanism, and their two sets of feed rollrrs, one teasling cylinder under 
such ana �ement bp.ing disl}osed over the other, as described. 

1 also claim the comblnatiol1 and hrrangenl(�nt of the sE'Ties of' rollers. D D, 
et.c., with tile shearing mechanism , the f�ed rollers, and the two teasling cylw 
inders, at ranged in manner aR described �nd represented. I al�o claim the combination, as well as the arrangellH'nt of the bridge, F. 
the series of 1 ollers, D D, etc .• the shearillQ: mectlanism, the feed rolll'rs, and 
the two te asling cylinders, arranged as (lescribed. the Raid f(lcdin� cylinders 
and feed rollers being provided with a series of guide rollers [:-rran.ged WIth 
the TI, as described, and the r .. otary shearer bl'Uf�h and the tCrt<.;1l11g cylinders 
being prOVIded with mecha-msll for opel'atill!t thGIJI, snnsumtially as herelll
before explained. 
70,i189.-CAR COUPLING.-Lut.her Boyd and Philip Krieg. 

"v
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eaci\��¥h���fio;;�bf!l\;�ad, B, as constructed in c'nnuination with 8ta.tir'1l-
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70,690.-EvAPORATION AND V APORIZATION.-M. S. Bringier 

Ascension Parish, La. 
I cLim, 1st, 'fhe application of one or more series of tubes of small diame

ter to the external surface of hoilers, kettles, or other ,vessels, as herein de
licribedfor the purpose set forth. 

2d, The USG ot a revolving coil of wlre l(auzc, or the equivalent thereof, in
side steam·l}Qllers, as herein describpd for the purpose set fOl'th. 

Srl. The combination ot one or more series of sm:lll tubes externally applied 
to boilers, with an internal revolving coil or cylinder ot wire gauze, or its 
cqvivalent, as herein described for Hie purpose set forth. 
70,691.-PROCESS FOR KX.ThACTII;G SACCHARINE MATTERS 

FROM SUGAR CANE.-M. S. Bring-ier. � seem.ion Parish, La. 
1 claim, 1st, Extractins: s:1Ccharin3 mattf',r from sugarcane, or other vegp,ta

bJes containing it, by Inaceration and dislIltegration, as herein described, 
when the sam e is etrected hy tbe process and apparatus I have dfficribed, or 
anyotlJer wh,ch is substanr,ially the same in its mode of operation. 

2d, The combi llation of the receivjFlg-boiler . A, steam pipe, B, pipes H, C, 
and D. with the shaft, E , Wnen the latter is provided wilh tlle disintegrating 
appliances herein described, for the purpose set forth. 
70,692.-Mop WBINGER.-OSCar M. Brooks and Elisha J. Mat· 

teson, Janesville, Wis. 
'Ve claim, 1st, The inclined supports, e and h, when pivoted at opposite 
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t two parallel and simi-
2d, The combtnationand arr angement of a tread le, F, pivoted at the ends 

of two horizontal yokes, H, with the connecting linles, fand  g , springs, i, in
clined support,s, e and h, anrt horlzoDttl.! yokes, f-I, when the whole are con
structed, arranged a ,d used substantilly as described. 
70,G93.- WASHING lYIAcHINl!:.-Alexander R. Campbell, Chel-

l �r�i�
l
�h��OCk shaft, e, semi-circular corrugated dasber, Et corrugated 

dash board, go, smooth dqsll boa,rd, h, shalts, k. cross bar, M, braces, n, cover, 
0, st mdards, d, dl!lve-tailed slots, q, and the corrugated circular and square 
ends of a washi11g machine, all in combination, when constructed and opera
ting substantially as shown and specific,.!. 
70,694.-MoDE OF ATTACITING FERRULES TO HANDLES.-Asa 

L. Carrier, Washington, D. C. I claim the ter . ule, b, constructed and applied to tool handles, umbrellas 
and canes, substantially as described and operating as and for the purposes 
set10rth. 
70,695.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-William Carroll, Hillsdale, 
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tubular shaft and rod, substaLti ... lly as and tor the purpose set forth. 
70,696.-CAR '1'RUCK.-�. A. Chase (asoignor to himself and 

Stephen Smith) ,  Boston. Mass. I claIm. 1st, Tile combination with the main axles and wheeJs of a car 
truck of the upper rollers when 8uppol'�edin elOngated bearings, substan
tially as and fur the purposes dcsC/'ibed, 

2d, The coml>inatlOn with tile jnurnals, c c, of their elongated bearings 
and lubricatmg chambers, Eubstantiallyin the manner and fGr the purposes 
Bet torth. 
70,697.-J OURNAL Box J)'on CARS.-G. H. Clemens, Baltimore, 
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tberein, said box bf'ing formed spherical on irs upper surface to permit 01' its 
adjusting itf!-elf to the journal. as herein described. 

2d, In comblnation with tne box, E, constructed as described, I claim the 
case composed 01 the parts, G and H, CQnstructed as set forth. 
70,698.-CHAIR.-Harrison Oole, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I claim the three-legged chJ1ir stslUdard, A, in combination with the brace, 
A, and the lugs ,.C C (J and C' t.:' C', for attachmg it to the floor and chair 
bottom, substantIally as s!lOwn. 
70,699.-D oOR ""ND WINDOW FASTENER.-Washington J. 

Corthen and Philip Ric:1ards, Eoston, Mass. 
We claim the combination and arrangement ot the knob and shank, d and 

c, the IJrojectinTI, f, a d rhe s�ring , ll ,  WIth tne bolt, h, constructed' with ltS 
recess, e, moving b ___ ck anCl forth in the case, a, substantially in the manner 
and for the purpose above set fD!'th. 
70,700.-HoRSlc HAY FORK.-J. S. Culver, Springport, N. Y. 

1 claim the atta.ching- ofshoulflf>r p1eces to th'J ma,in stem of the hay elevat
ing rork, substantially as and for the purpose deJcribed. 
70,701.-BRACKET FOR LAMPs.-Robert Devereux (assignor 

to llimself and Bernard H. Muehle) , Buffalo, N. Y. 
I�claim the circular rim, A,havin2; an openIng, D, for the purpose and 

Hubst,antially as herein set forth and descrioed. 
70,702.-BLIND S'l'APLE -Frank DouglGs, Norwich, Conn. 

I claim as a new article of manufacture a blind staple of corru�ated wire, 
as hereir:. cJescribc1. 
70,703.--BLUI:N G PAPElt FOR LAUNDllY PURPOSE3.--Theodore 

Dreidel, Cincinn&ti. Ohio. I claim tlle prepared bluing papel' for laundry purpoaes , substantially as 
set forth. 
70,704.-M"ODE OF PRODUCING HYDROGEN GAs.-Cyprier 

Marie Eessie Du Motay and Cbarles Rapbtel Ma;: ecllal, Metz, Franec. 
ga��;h�\

l
�u�:l�e:���r�����t ��thS irirt N�igii��� or generating hydrogen 

70,705.-MoDE OF PRODUCING OXYGJ<:N GAs.-Cyprier .1liarie 
Ees�ie Du Mota,v and C harles Raphael Marcehal, Metz, �-'ra.nc!;. 

We claim the method of and means for obta.ining ox·vgen gas from atmos
pheric ail', substantLl11y as and lOr thJ pnrposml her'em sd forth and de
BCflbed. 
70,706.-CLOTH-FOLDING MAcHINE.-Henry Dunphy, New 

Yorkcity. I claull, 1st, 'fhe arrangement for holding the folders in the machine con
sisting of the clamps, e, iu C'ombination with the cheeks a 3, of the holders, 
B, the whole constructed and operating sublStantially as described and spec
Hied. 

2d, Tbe roliers, F F, provided with narrow rings of leather, rubber, or 
otllCr similar material, in combination with the folding apparatus, substan
tially as descrJbeu and specified. 

3d, The hin�ed ironer, D, in combination with the folding appa�atus, sub
stantiaBy a:i deseribed and Elpecltlecl. 
, 4th. 'i'he l!.lterally. al}d back-and-forward adjusting, retaln�l1g. and stretch
lhg apparatns conslstmg of the roller, n, b�u. p, autI traver31llg blOCkS, 0 and 
r r , ln combination with thts apparatus, substantially as described and speci
fied. 

5th, The roller' ,n, tapering toward both ends for spreading and stretching 
the cloth in combmation with the laterallv and back-and 1m'ward adjasting 
mechanism and the foldin� apparatus, substantially as described and speci� 
1ied. 
70,707:-STEAM ENGINE.-Charles E. Emery, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I clalm, 1st, Linin2: the interior surfaces of the cylinders of engines oper
ated by steam 01' h�ated gas Witll giaEl"-1, porcelain, enamel, or equivalent 
flubstance, 1ll manner substantially as d e�cl"lbed to produce ttle results specj.. 
Jled. 

2cl, The combination 01' the cylinder. X, with the cylinder, N, or its equiv
alent. 

3d, The elongated piston, A, in combination with the lining orprotectlng 
IDhtenal, x x. 

4tll, Tue combination of the pipe, b, with the pIston rod or trunk, all sub
stantially as and for the purposes herein set 10rth. 
70,708.-PAPER FILE.-William Fallon, Washington, D. C. 

I claim the tJomtl1nation of:l folding extension back to file binderr with .flap 
in front" and india-rut ber strap with reinforce on each end and clasps for 
same, as described herein. 
70,709.-tlALT SIFTBR.-William A. Fen�, Wol�ott, N. Y. 

1 claim, 1st, The araan�ement of the plate, C ,  In comblnatlOn WIth the 
botHe or case, A so as to operate in the manner .t;escribed. 

2d. In comb1natlOn with the above, 1 clann thf'< arrangement ofa spring so 
as to return the plare, substantially as herein set forth. 
70,710.-MoLDS FOR CASTING STEEL bGOTs.-John E. Fry, 

J uhnstoWIl, Pa. 
I claim the series of iron jngot molds, e e, in combinR.tion with the sand 

core, a, constructed substantially as hereinbefore described for the purllose 
set forth. 
70,711.-BELT CUTTER.-Moses C. Goodale (as�ignor to him

self and Louis Godder), Lowell, Ma3S. 
I claim tbe arm, f, wEh its punch seat, h, when arranged to operate sub

Etantially as described and tully set torth. 
Also thearrangeme t and construction of the knife, b, awl, n, and punch, 

e, in combination with the 'pliers, k and m, all for the purposes substantially 
aq herein described. ' 
70,712.-ApPARATUS FOR BURNING HYDROCARRON OILS.

�hthew T. Gosnell, Baltimore, Md. 
I claim tHC cOUlbination and arrangement of a tube or pipes B B, a per

foratf�dh('arth , B, a valve or valves or inkts (for admission of atmospheric 
air), D D. with a boiler, A. and furnace, E, or their equivalents, in the man
ner and lor the purpo&es set forth. 
70,71 3.-DEVICE FOR THE ADJUSTMENT OF LOOKING GLASSES 

IN DREl:lSING CASEs.-Alfrro A. Gray and William C. Hyde, Detroit, Mich. 
We claim the hinge and movable hinge plat� , t�e thumb screw, o� screw 

that secures the hinge plate, and the mode 01 adjustment, substantIally as 
and for the purpose set.forth. 
70 714.-SASH FAs'rENER.-E. Herbster (assignor to himself, 

' T. Tripp and E. F. Brown), Chicago, Ill. I claim . 1st. The comblllation 01 Wheel, D, having holes, b b etc., with pin, E, arranged to operate in sleeve, F, having slots, h and n, for the purpose of 
locking sash , f-ubstantially as herein set forth. 

2d, The cornbiultlon of wheel, D, spl' ing, C, pin, E, sleeve, F' and key, T 
arranged to wind said sprin� up and to fasten sash, substantiaily as and for 
the purpose set forth. 
70,715.--PAPER-RULING MACHIN E.-William O. Hickok, 

Harrishurg, Pa . . 
I claim the appli cation thereto of a stationary table, G, so that tt WIll oper

ate in combinfLtlOn with t�e web, E, cords, F, and teed rolls, D P', substan
tially in the manner descnbed and set forth for the purpose speCIfied. 
70,716 -WRAPPER FOR NEEDLES.-Jason Hill, Astwood, 

near Redditch, Englan d. 
I claim,in combillation with a wrapper in or on which neeu. les are pJa�ed 

or stuck, an inf"ision or flap at or near the upper left hand corner for forD�llng 
:l. cover tor and for gainmg access to the tops of the ll' edles, substantIally 
a8 anti tor the purpose described. 
'lO,717.-CLVTCH FOR HAY ELEVATORS.-N. D. Hinman, 

St�pney Depot, Conn. I claIm, 1st, The arrangement des�ribed of the levers, L and N, with the 
yok�, R. �nrt pulleY,E ,  when constructed so as to operate in the manner and 
for the purpose substantially as set torth. 

2d, Th e combination of the levers L M and N,when constructed so as to 
operate as and for the purpose specified. 
'l0,718.-POCKET CUTLERy,-Peter S, Hoe, New York city. 

! Claim the combination, in a single instrument, or a knlle, pincers and 

boq.kin arranged to open and shut like a pocket knife, substantially as de
SCrIbed and specified. 
70,719.- SunAPEH.-William J, Horner, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I claim , in combination with the divided and hlnged beam, A B C, shovel, 
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0�r���ers��Y�i�1�ing ca.tch , G, and trjgger , L, sub-

70,720.-HAY OR CO'rTON PREss.-Frank Horton (assignor to 
lIimself and Albert Horton), SilverCreek,N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, Attaching the draft chains, C, to the follower, R, nt points in
side oftht� press frame, A' (the sides of tlle press box being' slotted longttudi
nally for the pa�sa,E!e of the chains) for the pnrpose described. 

2d, Leading the flr.aft cb ains, C, wben placed within the press.box over the 
sheavL's, C', and 0 bllquely to or nearly to the cenrer of the WIndlass shaft, D, ill the manner aml for the purpose described. 
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tially as described. 
70,721.-MoDE OF PHEVENTING THE EXPLOSION OF LAMPS. 

-Edward Howard, Redhill. England. I claim the application of thp, long tube. A, before named and the substitu
tion for the usual openings of a groove in the colJar of the vase, CJ so that 
by nu opening can the flame of the lamp reach the gas in the vase. 
70,722.-INVALID BEDSTEAD.-S. P. Johnson (assignor to 

himself and Cilaries B. Whittemore) ,  Portland, Me. 
I claim, lst,The double-swinging hwer, g, as and for the purposes set forth. 
2d, The arrangement of the folding leg'S. 1 2 3, etc., having the pins on 

their inner t-ides, with the folding braces having the longitudin.al and trans
verSiJ .;:Jots, as and for the purposes de�crioed. 

3d, The arrangement and combination of the rod, k, lever, j ,  ratchet, n, 
and pin, m, as and for the purposes s�t forth. 
70,723. - CORN·POPPER. - Edward G. Kinsley, Stoughton, 

Mass. 
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for tbe purpose as specified. ,/ 
70,724. - WA TCH ESCAPEMEN'r.-William,. IL Lamb, San 

Francisco, Cal. I claim, 1st, The construction of an escapement tor tImepieces, in such a 
I1l:�noer as to pass the teeth upon opposite sides of .the balance staff, thereby 
gIving an impulse on both the right and lett vibratlon, substantially as here
m describe d. 
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lever, d, substantIally as described i and, . 
3d, The combination of thewheels, D and E, operating on each, side of the balance staff by means of the notched rollers, b and c, or th eir equivalent, 

and the liberatin-K pin, i, operating on the end o f  t,he detent l�ver, d, and the 
�I��frj

ib'e�
'
. 
the w ole operating as and for the purpose herem specified and 

70,725 -CHURNr-C. H. Lee, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
I claim the churn, A, provided with a turret. in combinat!on WIth a mouth 

plCce, il, so constructed as to admit a free circulation of air in the churn, and 
at the same time prevent the cream from escapmg, substantially as herein set 
forth and described. 
70,726.-BLIND F ASTENING.-Goodrich Lightfoot (assignor to 

himsel1;and Joseph B. Lij(ilttoot) , Elgin, IiI. 
I claim the jointed ro 1, L, in comb ination with hingf's, e and e", when con

structed and operated substantially in the manuer and for the purpose speci
fied. 
70.727.-INSVLATOR l!'OR LIGHTNING-RODS.-Thomas J. Lock-

'hart and J osiah Locke, Pittsburg, Pa. 
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produce the intendyd effect. 
70,728.-SAW.-James K. Lockwood, Alpena, Mich. 

1 claim a circular Raw, constructed with more or less slots, D, upon radial 
lines from the eye toward the perIphery, and terminating m ho]f�s, C ,  in com
bmation WIth the oblo'lg holes or s.ots, E, 1'or the purposes substantially as 
set forth. 
70,729.-CAR COUPLING.-Samuel L. Loomis, Byron, N .  Y. 

1 claim, in a draw-head or bumper of a rallroad car, a spring so construct
ed and arrange d as to serve the purposps of sustaini ng the pin until the link 
enters, and hal ding tile link hOlizontal 1'or the pUl'pO se of coupling, substan� 
tially as described. 

A nd, in combination with a spring constructed and arranged as above 
claimed. l claim a coupling�pin with a shouldered end or point, as andtorthe 
purpflses set forth. 

Alld, in combinat:on with a pin having' a !:Ihouldel' near the point, I claim a 
projection or plate, II, tn the hUlllpe!" or drayt�head. 
70,nO.-HARVES'l'ER.-Charles IV. Marsh and William W. 

Marsll, Shabbona, Ill. 
We claim,1st, file arran" ement of toe several fUlleys, C E, and G. with 
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stantially as and tor the purpose described. 
2el, We claim the adjustable pulley,D, on slide, d, working in groove in 

plate, f, as describBd. 
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fied. 
70 731.-RAILHoAD TRil.cK-Henry McCan, Hanover, Ohio. 

I claim the construction and arrangement of the base aud tread rlloils, A TI, 
in·combination with the chairs and ties, D E, and adjusting bolts, F, in the 
manner substantially as set forth. 
70,732.-MoDE OF OBTAINING MOTIVE POWER FROM PE'J:'RO

LEUM AND OTHER OILS.-ltobert D. McCreary, Oil City. Pa. I claim, 1st, The process herdn described ofproducmg motive power from 
oil without wholly destroyinl! its lubricating or Illuminating properties, or 
it;J,
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tain motive power, without destroying its valuaqle properties, and using the 
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70,733.-PUMP.-John H. lVlcGowan, and Theodore H .  Mc· 
Gowan, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

We claim a suction pIpe conpling, E E', in connection with a pump cylin
der or cylinders A, ..::o cOTI<::tructed as that, when attached to the pump, it 
will form a reservoir, which will maintain a (';onstant supply of water1 and 
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wholly submerged, substantially as 

70,734 -0QWL Olt CmMNEY OAP.-Charles G.  Miller, Cincin· 
nati, Ohio. 1 clalm thpparts,n D E  F II I, upon the top of a chimney, arranged sub

stantially as described. 
70,735.-DROPPER FOR HARVESTERS.-Lewis Miller, Akron, 

Ohio. 
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tially as described. 
2d, Also, in combination with a traveling roller, and an anron wound up and unwound bv it, a holding-bar or board, that is thrown I�tO and out ot 

action by The roller, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
70,73I3.- FAN-BLOWER.-Warren P. Miller, San Francisco, 

Cal. 
I claim a blowf'r, cor.sisting of two or more wheels, constructed and oper

ated in manner as described. 
70,737.-PRESERVATIVE BLACKING FOR LEATHER.-William 

1 �a�
o
�rl�\'a:��c;:�fJle�ger preservative, composed of the jngredients 

herembefore named, and compounded jn the manner and in the proportions 
substantially as described. 
70 738.-MACHINE FOR SETTING UP STAVES IN BARRELS.

'James A. Morrell, Ctlicago, Ill. 
I claim,lst, Tne button;;. c, provided with the springs, e1 substantially as 

a��:�rh�
h
:Jj��ra�:\�St�!ri���g��p supporter. D E, constructed and operating 

substantially as Stt forth. 
3d, Thp, llo'op or band, C, for keeping in place and supporting the lower 

ends of the staves, substantially as specified. 
4th, The lock or stop, a, for holding the trul'ls hOOp supporters in place, sub-

stantially as d€'scl"ibed. . 
5th, The standard or cylinder, A, base, B, and but.tons, c, in combination 

with the truss supports, D E, and truss-hoop, F, substantIally as and for the 
purposes specified. 
70,739.-LAND ROLLER -E. F. Olds, Lyon, Mich. 
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be weighted more or less on either side bymeans of sald frame, and the roll
prs rendered �elf-adiustal;>le to �he surface of the ground, as and for the pur-
pose substantially as set l orth. • 
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forth. 
3d, The caster-wheels, L, and springs, M, in comb ina tion wiih the frame, 

0, and rollers. Bubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
70,740.-FLASK FOR OASTING TWEERS.-Beneville C. Paint

I gat�������C8c
b
o��h�a�ion with the sections,A B, of the f!ask, the parti

tions, I K,and false or removable bottom, D, arranged as andfor the purpose 
described. 

2d, Also, in combination with the previously made tube, G, the ferrule, c .  
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70,741.-LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR.-William G. Pike, Phila· 
I gl�lfd1;�stf:� lightning conductor, consisting of a cylindrical or flattened 

tube or g-asket of woven, braided, or plaited wire, termlnated at its upper 
enrt by a solid point, substan1iially as shown and descflbed. 

2d, The angular rod, e, for conneeting sevarate branches of tbe tubular 
conductor, constructed substantially as set torth. 

3d, Tile combination of the wire tube, a, soliel point, b, inserted rad, c, and 
insulators, d, arranged and constructed in the manner and lor the purpose 
substantially as set t'orth .  
70,742.-MIXING AND DRYING CYLINDER.-Leman B.  Pitch

er, Salina, N. Y. 
I claim the cr6l0ked arm, A, the head, B, with the feeding hole, b ,  therein, 

each separately and in combination, with each other, and eacb also in com� 
bination with the cylinder, C, made and operated substantially as and for the 
purpose described. 
70,743.-STEAM ENGINE CUT-OFF. - George W. Rawson , 

Cambridgeport, assignor to himself and Michael Hittinger,Somervilie; 
I �f:f� the combination of the slide valve. the two gates, their openings 
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and mechanisms, substantially a s  described, for operatin� such gates in maa� 
ner as specined. 

I also claim thesaidmech anism or combination, substantially as! described, 
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valve, sue!l mC(:tlamsm or f'OmlHllation tirst mentroncfl con�,i.:;tillg 01 the. 
tripper, p the �lOtClJed shde bart3. � g, the pawls or catches, m Ill, tht-' snr:ngs, 
Ii: li, the arm', i f, and the studs, r �, the whole being arrail2ed a ,d applIed to 
the steam chest and !.lIe �litle valve, substantially ill manner and so as to 
operate as herembtfore specified. 
70,744,-HARVESTEH.-GeorO"e Riemer, Fayette, N. Y. 

I claim the combination,with the sl'ckle b-ir, II, and grooved wheel, G, pro� 
vlded with the rim, a. and made removable from its shaft, of the friction 
roller, I, arranged and operatmg in the manner and for the purpose herein 
set forth. 
70,745.-BRIDLE BIT.-A. H. Rockwell, Harpersville, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st., The mouthpiece, A, when composed of three links, d e, and e', 
and when combined with the sliding: bafs, f f', and with the rirH!S� g g', OI' 
thf'ir equivalents, all made and operatlng substantially as herein shown and 
descrilJed. 

2d, 'fhe bars, f and f', when made to slids on a flexible mouthpiece, when 
connected with the nose strap, B, and when made and operating substantially 
as and for the purpose herein shown and descrIbed. 
70,'746.-:t5:rEAM GENERATOR.-Robert E. Rogers, and James 

Bla,ck';Philadelphia, Pa. 
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the circulating' tubes,.8, when the upper euds of sail} tubes H.re inserted 
straight into the enlargement, a, and the lower ends of said tubJ::l are bent 
and inserted into the lower portion of tile body 01 the Doiler, A, substantially 
as set, forth. 
70,747.-HAND CORN PLANTER.-McCollum Russell and Al-

fred G. Burdick, MIll Rock, lowa. 
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the seed chamher, brush, d, a�d sPJ ings or l:icrapers, B B C C, suostantially as 
and for the purpose set f .. nth. 

2d, The cell or pocket, e, in combination with the regulating slide, J, and 
brush, d, subst::tutialJy as and for the purpose described. 

3d, The combination and arrangement uf the stop, 1, strap , H. pin, h ', but� 
ton, L, and pluns:er, E,substantially as andi'or tlle purpose ::,peciltcd. 
70,748.-CONSTUUCTION OF BUTi' HINGES.-D. C. t:lage, Mid

dJetown, Conn. 
I claim, 1st, The attachment of butt hinges to door caSings and doors by 

meallS of hooks and plates. substantially as described. 
2d, The construction of the 1eaves of llinl:!:es with h ooki4, a a. or the'r eq.uiv� 

alents. upon them, for being recelved by perforate d plates,B. substantIally 
a.:! described. 
3d, The wllshers, d, of hardened metaJ, and detacbed from the pintle of the 
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70,749.-CoAT AND HAT HOOK.-J. B. Sargent, 'New Haven, 
Conn. 

I Claim a,co;tt and bat hook, consisting of the plate, C, and hook Or hook8t 
A or B, or ' ,otu, on which tile khob. n , IS secured by a rivet or screw passing 
therethrough, Jll the manner descri bed. 
70,750.-t:lNAP HOOI{.-J. B. t:largent, New Haven, Conn. 

1 clalm. 1st, The double tongup, D, in combinatIon WIth the hook, A, when 
constructed so as to operate subs1 .antiully as describeu. 

'Jd, TIle ttlUmh-piece, E, III combI,mtion with th� tongue, D, at a snap hook, 
so as to locI\: and seC.He the snap when closed. 
70,751.-t:lAW SET.-Arnos .1\1. Shafer, Camden, Ohio. 

I c iaim, 1st, The screw standard, H h, and hand nut, I, in combination with 
the spring, F, constructed and operaLmg substantially as and for the purpose 
set forth. 

2d, Preserving the parallelism of the sUd in!! rest, P, with the anvil, and at 
the same time chan�illgits relative hight with saHI a,nvil, hy slidin,g the in
ctiQed edge of the said rest in brackeLs, M ° Q M' 0' Q', substantially as de� 
sCl'lbt'd. 
70,752.-COG CUAIN.-Thos. Shaw, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim the chain link, as constructed , forthe purpose specified. 
70,753.-CORN PLANTER,-William H. Shepherd, College 

Corner, Ohio. 
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e :r���g��OEl�b�rL��[i��� ��������� of the cross bea Ul, I, and 
2d, The blOCkS! 0, te il.1(;hc�tB t.h� position of t' le hills, as set forth. 

p:%JiI�e sfa
lt6��SlOn ot SIde beams, .u� F', pin, f, slut, r ', and screw, e, for the 

4th, The provision for liberating the hinged piece,L'�allowin!r of the spouts 
M, to swing cleal' of the ground, as statotl, and for the purpose set forth. 

5th, The arrangement of thp. parts, 11 11' 1I", for the purpose of disconnecting 
the seeding frame trom t!lC crank, G, as and for the purpose set forth. 
70,754.-MoDE OF t:lEPARATING VllGETABLBJ M ATTER FROM 

ANIMAL FIBRRS.-Henry Sherwood, London, Great Bnti-fn. 
I .claim. 1st, To disa�gff�gate veg.etable fib.era or SUbstances by means of 

theIr expo-ure to gaseous sulphUrIC anhYGrlile, and to anhydrous chlorohy
dric �as, each used alone or together, or m mixturd wltll ott18r 2aSe,'l not be
ing the plcment!:! or water; but I do not claim the use of vapors produc"d by 
evaporating the sulphuric or murialic acids ol"commerce, f�xcept the oxygen 
of tlle aqueous lJartIcles containect III those vapfJrs be firbt elimmatt:Cl, or 
clu3ed to enter into chemICal combination with BOmiJ OTher elemeilt to form 
an oxidt:. 

2d, I c1n:im, In an in.strument neC2ssarv for making- usc of ga,seous agents, 
the comblllation of alr-tlll.ht ro11e1's, a u.ncI b, to receive substances into a cav
ity filled wjtll an atm�sp �cre of g:as:'s, and to deliver them from i�, wlth any 
known lllecha,nical arrangf'ment applicabll� to l'eCe;Vill� tIle suostanCts from the ingress-roll ers and deliverillg them to the egre!::!s rollel's, (one of such ar-
�f��:fl��;�i�i!�ls a���iib�d.

n example, e,) acting substantially, ami capable 
3d, I claim to prepare v��ctahle fibers for paper making and other uses, bV 
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70,755.-MACHlNE FOR TEMPERING FILES, SAW BLADES, AND 
OT�IER AR'l·WLEs.-John Small, St. Louis, Mo. 

r claIm, 1st, in a machine which is adap "ed for temperingfiltJs or plates and 
confimng kem between cln.mps during the t0mp�l'in� process, constructing 
the box containing said cl�tmps wholly or partly 01' glass, subi:nantially as de
s,;rlbed. 

2d, The cOJ)struction of t'.l e grated clampH, D D' .  with br,acing ribs upon 
their backs, in combination WIth double-acting screw shaftsiormoving these 
clamp�, 8ubsta'ltiallv as de�Ci'lbed. 

3d, The arl'an:�emimt of the clamps, D D', in inclined planes within a bath 
or box. A, and upon double-a�t.ing screw slla11s, E, opera.ted and operating 
subst.:l.ntiallv as described. 

�{h, The hinged pla.te or apron ,  J, applied to the jaw, D, in combination 
wltll movable llooked rods, g, substantIally as des cdbed. 

5�h, Ttlf� staJi(lard, n. pr,)vided With pullcys, h 11', upon its upper end. over 
wInch rlJpes or chains pas!!, which are attached to 11 1e hhJged apron, J, and 
also to the cros'1 lleJ.d ot hooked rods, g, sU)l"3tantlally ns dr;scrlbc.d. 
70,75d.-SPRING HOCI{{NGCHAIR.-Edmund Smith, Jr., Wor-

ceE'ter, assi,!rllor to A1bert Goodspeed, Hubbardston, Mass. I c'aiUJ. lll combinatiGn with the Iraml; and seat ofa chair, the springs, a a' 
a", with their OPPoslte t'ndd fa'-lL(med respectively towards ttle front and. rear 
of the ch'�ir, all arranged and combined sub;:;tantially III the manne, and for 
the purposes abov� s�·t fortll and de-;cn:'ed. 
70,757.-Sm u[ GENERAToR-Jas. T. Smith and John Wal

ter, Baltimore, Md. 
We claim, 1st, The interior series of bOilers, A, cOl1:1.ected wifh tubes, n, 

and supplied With caps, 8,  at eaeh end, the whole cooBtructed and operating 
su ostuntia lly as set t()rth. 

2d, I he mud-':>Uls, E. pi Of'S, H. 1n combination wit.h the outside tier of boil
ers. A, operating as anu for tlIp [1UrtlOSe �ubsLanti,ally as hGrein describe:1. 

3d, The goos e neck br<lIlCh pip(�s .L ,  in combination WIth the central tier of 
bOilers, A, constructed as and for th e purpose substantially as �et t'orth. 
70,758.-Low-wATEH INDICATOH.-L. Franklin Smith, Phila

delpJlia, .Pa. 
I Chl.lm ,  1st, 1'11e arragement of the watf'T gage, 0, chamb�rs, P and P', and 

three-way cocks, M and Q, in relation to the boiler, anel wltll l'eferencc to the 
expanding' tube, 0, and tlXed rod, 0, substantialiy as deSCribed. and for the 
purposes spl"'cified. 

2d, The arrangement of the weight, N 'with the lever, H, and arm, h, for clOSIng the valve, K, substantially as deSCrIbed. 
70,759.-CASKET HANDLE.-WilJiam M. Smith (assignor to 

himself and the Meriden BrItannia Company) ,  West Meriden, Conn. I claim the employment of att.achments, D, 01' their eqUlvalems, 11 aving 
tags, E, in comblilation with 1.he depression.3 10rmed in the p!ates, B, su()stan� 
tially as and for the purpose described. 
711,760.-SASH SToP.-Henry Soggs, Columbus, Pa. 
F! act�n�d 
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to the sash III the mannel' ami 10r the purp .se set forth . 
2d, Tile sprlng catch, G, in combinatiou with tIle winch, and operating in 

the manner and for the purpose. 
70,7ti1.-PROCEBS OB' PREVENTING DECAY IN WOOD.-J. H .  

Taylor, New Yor).e city. I claim,lst, The chemical combinations 01 the above-named n�ents, in the 
manner described,forthe purpose 01 preservjng wood arrd other fibrous ma
terials ffom decay. 

2d, The c(}mbination of these potent antiseptics in the form of vapor, acting 
in accordance with known r,hemical laws, in the manner and forthe purpose 
described. 
70,762.-GATE.-G. L. Templeton, Pierceton, Ind. 

I claim the cam, H, made of round wire, or similar matenal, and secured to 
the inner Wlllg, b�, in comhination with the outer slotted wing, F,roUer. I, 
gate, A. aud frame, E, having a slot , J', arranged and o per atIng substantially 
as and for the p1uposes set forth. 
70,763.-CARRIAGE J AUK -Isaac Varney, Kenebunk, Me. 

I claim the arrangement and combination of the arm. D, toothed slide, C ,  
gear, b ,  ca sing, a ,  centrally-pivoted pawl, e ,  and spring pawl, t r , o n  the hoI· 
low cy lind��'r.B, substantially as and tOl· tIl e purposes set forth. 
70;764 - VV ELL TUBE,�J ooepb Wag-ner, Newcastle, Pa. 

1 claim, 1st, The perforated stem, U, of the pOint, h,enca�ed w1thin the tube, 
A, in combination with the slot" a, and pin, 0, substantially as and for the 
purpose described. 

2d, l'he combination of the point, B, constrncted as described, wjth the per
forated stem, C, perforated tube, A, slot, a, and IJin, 0, substantialJy as and 
for the purposes described. 
70,765.-FoUNTAIN PEN.-Michael Wagner (assignor to him

self and Herman Witte), CinCinnati, O. 
I claim the winged bristle socker, J K, sheath, C D .F, scallops, fL, slot, L, 

and stud, H,slot,G, combined, arranged, and operating as and for the pur
pose specified. 
70,7613.-MANGLE.-H. Wehde king. Edgerton, O. 

1 claim; 1st, Tightening tho linen bed and shortening tlle same, oythe a)' 
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rangement o f  tbe arms, A A A A ,  boles, a a ,  and pins, b b b b ,  in combination pair of driving friction pulleys, adapted to gr asp the saw at a shiftlna pOint 70,814.-METHOD OF STARTING AND STOPPING CARS.-Alonzo with the &tationaryarms, B B,8ubstantially In the manner as herein described diametr�callY opposite. o� nearly 80, to the point of impact. of the grin ston�, G. Crossman, Huntington. N. Y. and shown. and havmg a correspondmg approach toward and reCeSSIOn from the saw s • I olaim. 1st. The cylinder. L, ann piston, K. in combination�with the wheels. 2d, The constr�ctio� and arrangement of the legs or lower part of the man- center in thE' act of r-rindmg. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. D, E and F, and sUItable connection:.:!, the whole operating in conjunction gle, in combinatIOn wIth the rods, i i, substantIally in the manner and for the 2d, The arrangement of the saw carrla2"e and driving pulley carriage, cansed with the axle, G, substantiallY as set fortb. pUT.0se as ,If'rei.n descrlbed and shown. to auto mati a.lly advance and rece ri wth une qnl veloeities in paths parallel 2d, The com bination with the cylinder, L, piston, K, and wheels, D, E and 
rO�ler�,hj �r:�W,e]�����i���i�no�1�� t�:���s,J'1��rAs,Pi��{!r�f, 1°�,s��� t03�h�i�i���!���'l�1���S�ltb!�pea���P1:�:�'?tla��f�ng pullpys Z Z' made to F'3dor, TthheeClcuotmcbbe,·ns'aatl·aonn,dwb.'"tbSUbtSbteanpt,.iSatlolYn,aKs ,aanndctfOe:ytlh"ne p."u.rr, PLo,sOefStPheeCifi,'aeCGk' , R the legs of the mangle. substantially in the manner and for the purpose as gras'p the saw on epposite sjaes 1 thereof by means of pressing springs, b b ', spur wheelhS, and crank, T, substantially as and for th�:pUl'POse set forth. berein described and sbown. and set screws, c c', for tbe pur1Jose set fortb. . 70,815.-j1'A UCET FOR STOV!<; RESERVOIRS.-J ohn B. Crowley 70,767.-COMPOSITION FOR INKING ROLLERS AND P ADS -J. w�tgla�:i. Ct'h����!���[;;i�� g�;::��[��'i'���,:fri�n�n�u1\';If�,1!¥\,�Cec�s:�r��� (assignor to himself and Chamberlain & (;0.1, Cincinnati, O. M. Wilbur, Cleveland, O. stationary gearing, e", as represented. I claim, 1st. Tbe prov1sjon, in a stove reserVOir, or bOller, of the spout , B, 
inIa'f}g�'i' t��e ;r';,�E�fl�h"snb��:ei��f���:�so�.rJ'����g�i���No������rff�a�ients 70,789.-BARREL COVER -Calvin Bird, Dorchester, Mass. ��:��fer�����ht\:t���?'[b� ��':r��i� .. ��g;Rnt'i���e a:t;� {o,,:=\e���,t';'�i� 
70,768.-HoliSE POwER.-Wm. H. Wiley, Fredonia, N. Y. I claim the combination of the fiush han1le with the strengthening cleat set forth. 

I Claim, 1st, Extending the frame of the machine laterally across and be- and guard plate. substantially as described. 2d, The arrangement in a stove reservoir of the spout, B, having witRiu Lhe yond the cireula t k tr II d b  th b r I ro 'ding the same with 70,790.-SETTING STEAM: BOILERs.-C. T. Boardman, Paw- reservoir the upturned seat or inlet, C, and self-closing valve or plug, D, 
�Ilides for th e recl� �rgn Ofaav�r:g slw' c�os� ��sada��lwiih bed pieces for the tucket, R. 1. whose stem or handle f'xrends through an orifice, e, in the leservoir lid, and 
horizontal shaft pRIOW blocks, m the manner and tor the purposes aescribed. I claim in combination with the cyiiudrical ooilers, B B, tubular boiler , G. is confined in lugs or guides, G II. substantlal,!y as set fflrth. 

2d, Secunng tne p;nion spllldles, D, to the tab'e, C, at varying distances and walls, A, of a settme;, tbe pier,H, and horizontal partitions, J J, arrangec 70,816.-CoRN HARvEsTER.-John 1'. Culp, Quincy, Ill, from the center thereot, so that dnl"erent sizes of pinions to gear with cog substantially as specified. 1 Claim, 1st, The wheels. D E F H I i', the shipper, G, cutter, K, and reel, L I rim, F, and spur wheels to gear witb pinion, b', may be used, as aad for tbe 70,791.-GALVANIC BATTERIEs.-Charles Boulay (assignor to arranged as described, in comr.inatlon with the sustaining wheels, B, anri purpose set forth. Jean David Schneiter) , Pat-is, France. shaft. a.... of a corn cutting machine. as set forth. 
70,769.-EGG STAND AND BOILER.-Edward P. Woods and I claim putting each of tne electro motive metals of each element in direct 2d, 'The jOinted arms, c c, in combination witb the cutter. K, and reel, L, ar· Daniel Sh erwood (as�ignor to Woods. Sher wood & Co .• ) Low{'ll, Mass. contacr:; with any Suitable eXCiting matters or mIXtures of th em in the dry or ranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose set torth. We clajm,as a new article of manufacture, a n f'gg stand and boiler, Con- slighttv moistened and more or less coarsely pulverized state, Which excitine: Bd, The combination of the latch, 0, and tbe trap-falls, N N N', in tbebed O[ 
structed substantially as desc�ibed and for the pm:poses specified. . matters or mixtures of them are to act on their rel'pective electro motiye a COrn cutting machine, when arranged and operating substantially in the 
70,770.-MACHI.NE FOR MAKING WIRE DISH i::lTANDS, ETC.- metals, or otber electro motive borjjes embedded in tbem, by attracting mOI8- m:lh�¥h�nr�ll��S!� ��tC?i'se �<;;;��)�:�d tbe latcb, m, when combined With Edward P. Woods and Daniel Sherwood, (dssjgnors to Woods, Sherwood . ����:i��b�nl :{ilt:�f: ��i���g Jl��f�g� ��I:�ifa�1i�ii;, ':Ji�Pa���Ill�rnkrE� the frame and bed of acorn cutting machine, and arranged and operated sub� & Co.,) Lowell, Mass. manner and for the purposes described, and illustrated in the annexed draw. stanttally as and for the purpose set forth. We claim, 1st, The spITal grooved head or former, constructed substantially mgs. 70,817.-AsH SIFTER.-J. Warren Custer, Trappe, Pa. 
aS2a��1i��';,'iu'\:l�:E.�:;'�I�he sp;ral grooved head or former witb the bar, G, 70,792.- HOUSE V ENTILATORS.- Robert Boyd, Evansville, I claim the arrangement of the wire sieve, D, baving a wire around its cir-
substantIalJy as described and specI.1ied. Ind. cumference, when secured within a Circular box, A, by means of the jaws, E 

3d The combinaUoll, with the spiral grooved head or tormer, of the slots,. I claIm, lst, A ventilator so constructed that pure an- may pass into the E , formed in said box, and the spring, G, in the manner and for the purposes 
c c C c, substantIally as described and speCified. . room, and fO'}1 or impure air may be passed therefltolll, substantially in the sft forth. 
70,771.-MoRTISING MAcHINE.-Charles L. Zeidler, Cincin- '  manner herem shown and described. 70,8I8.-SAsH SUPPORTER AND FASTENER.-Amos Cutter, 

nati, Ohio. ! � (\The outer cylinder, B, with the onenings. G, H and J, and the frame, A, Ea3t Boston, Mass. I claim, lst, The arrangement of continuously vibrated bell crank, D, h�v- COm ined and arranged substantially as described. I cbim the combin:ttion of the arms carrying the rollers or wheels holder, 
h��,t�I�da��, T�� a6rh:rri88i�l't�0�n:�r�e it� ��teu��'7Ibblitgl�bli���I�h���t�� . st:�'t��I�i��;�dc;��nt�e:p�r����Sse�qt�Jt�l:ent, arranged and operating sub- res��1b���mb screw, G, or its equivalent, Bubstantially as and lor the purpose 
slide, L, under control of the operator, constructed and operating substan- 70,793.-RAILWAY-AXLE Box.-C.B. Boynton, St. Paul, Minn. 70,819.-GATEs.-Orlean Doud (assignor to himself and Isaiah ti
2�

y 
ii�ea��r�����e�¥rg�sf�:itat�Jt�oose sleeves, Q and N, upon the chisel- �is�:��t'te;lt�if,atl:'���ea�gnii������t��ncg�:�eC,r�I��e�he"'1ia���.e&, �t� Row�),Dansville, New York. 

shaft or stem, eugaging and releasing pawls or catche�S and T. cord, U, and tmg en to the shouldes at the top of b'ox, D, as herein described and for the wftgl���: i��n�h;;l����\r;,��i,O�, o�i��;h�a�'at:: li��a;'��t:r��e�m���afb:�,t: 
������nI,nV��\���a!��a'ti�� at�J �:li�c1�gt�b����s. Wa��d �;E�;;sl�����! 70:794. �etd��� LATCH.-Mark J. Briar, Oxford, Ind. 

:�l �,g�i��ucted, arran2'ed and operating in the manner and tor the purposes 
andoperatmg sUDstantially as and tor the purpose set forth. I claftn a latch for gates, etc., composed of latch lever, I, link piece, K, 2d. The latches, d d, rod. i. lever, e. spring, g, used in connection with the 
70,772.-DITCHING MACHINE.-Isaac V. Adair (assignor to lever bandle, L, '!J'ranged togetber substantially �s and for tbe purpose de· gate, A, and posc, B, with its pins, x x, for the purposes set f oItIt. himself and .Peter Wyckoff,) Varick, N. Y. scribed. 70,820.-CAPSTANS.-J acob Edson, Boston, Mass. I claim, 1st, Tile arrangement of the wheels. A, axles, B. franle, C, pulley, 70,795.-SASH F ASTENER-Geo. Brosius, Ranch's Gap, Pa. I claim, lst, Constructing tbe base of two cone·sbaped disks, or shell., one B', band. A '. endless (,hain of buckets, U. frame, 8, adjustable brace bars, C' 1 claim the combination of the cam lever, D, spring,E, or i ts equivalent of which is reversed 80 as�to give double bearings, B B, and B' B', for the and D. and t'rame, F. with each othe1', substantially as hereIn sllown and de� lover, F, arm, K, bOlt, L, and cord, G, in the manner and for the purposes standard or spindle. H. scribed and for the purpose set forth. s abstantiallv as above set forth and described. 2d, The unguent receptacle at the top of the base, and surrounding the 
an2gd��{t f6���:l st'b�t�hTI�fl� ��ng�;�rg ;'j,���e,;'?lJ���:i'f1�t��)f I'�i"t�e 70,796.-ApPARATUS FOR DRAWING TIRES FROM E.N"GINE- standard or spindle, H, made substantIally as and for t�e purpose sot fortb. 
purpose set forth . DRIVING WHEELS.-Wm. H. Bryant, Chicago, Ill. h;�d 'fr�ine��n%�n!y °tft��efici:���n�I��t6st��U�11�e 1���:c;�l��ctS?naJai5; �: 3, The combination of the gage wheel, H, straps, I and J, lever, K, chain, L, I claim the apparatus for drawing tire from wheels, herein described ,  con- purp e t forth and lever, M, with each other, and with the frames. C and F, substantially as structed and operating substantially as her !in set tortb. 4th��os�ining'with the body of the capstan the head and cap, N, made in nerein sbown and described and for tbe purpose set fortb. 70,797.-CARRIAGE-TOp BUTTON HOLEs.-S. A. Budd, Cleve- one piece, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
70,773.-PRINTING PREss.-Edwin Allen, Norwich, Conn. land, O. 5th, in plaCing the upper bearing of the capstan in the top of the cap or I claim the combination of the adjustable or sliding taper rollers. L, wjth I claim the combination of the spring, a, washers, A D. and disk or cap, C, head, N, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. inking roll shaft, k. hung and controlled essentially as descrl!>ed, and disks, with the curtain, substantially as and 1'or the purpose set forth. K6, tshn'bTsthaentC,OamllybiansadtieosncroJ'bretdh��ndrdafimor'ntg PeipPu"rSp' LosLe .'eWt }otbrthth. e receptacles, K K,for operation togeth,er, substantially-as and for the purpose or purposes 70 798 HARVESTER John Burke Sycamore III � ch " ha:ein set forth. ' , .- .- , , .  70,821.-WHEEL BARRow.-David B. Ellis, Ypsilanti, Micb. 
70,774.-8TEAM ENGINE.-Ernesto Ansaldi, Leghorn, Italy. aM';��'a't�s:�;,rPr';,�?�,i'j�1t���tl�������ft�es�a�l:rJ','jj',v��g�ir:�b,�\�tc�g;_ I I '  th d' I b b ' d tr gtb ' b th the body and I claim the arrangement of the steam ports, passages, valves, and chests, as responding notches at baCk end of said gear frame, so that said gear frame leg� g}mthe e �:;g�a ag�ti:i 1�����T aan� p�r��ndi��i�F st�ain and pre8Bure. described, with the piston ot two steam cylinderR and their connections, to may be thus raised or lowe.red equally at both ends, and parallel with main substantially as described. aCL in combination witb eacb otber, for tbe purpose of mutually assistin(( frame, substantially as set fortb. 70,822.-MARBLE SHOOTER.-Wm. F. Falls, Boston, assignor 
��ci!t�t�:a�o;s�ti�i;�iY��& �se g:s��i���n!Sn�\�r��L��[�ki� rhhee�;;�i���ished 

]' V,', i�aaidOi�� (rQ,��t�fannWa�l�t!�d J':�ib�Jt��ac¥oe;, ttI�ns��:��so: R���ei� to Ira Steward, Miliord, Mass. 
70,775.-BELT LACING.-Hollaud C. Babcock, Cincinnati, O. fled. er���a��d ������e c��h;��.i:�n��t�f���'b1g:�}����n":�iz':,':'"::l��,;ga�ry I claim the belt laCing provided with a pointed or stiffened tip, B or B', a 3d, I claim the dogs, G G', for the purpose specified. as set forth. slit, C, and spcured fo .' packing in a coiled form by tag, D, or its equivalent, 70,799.-CAR AXLE.-i::lamuel i::l. Burt, Marquette, Mich. 70,823.-DoOR HOLDER.-C. J. Fisher, Waukon, Iowa. substantially as and for the object stated. I claim the yoke, D,in co mbination with the axle boxes. C C, axle,.B B, and I I th c b· t f th I E f i t B d e  d 
70,776.-CAR COUPLING.-Peter Bakt'r, Oakland, Md. Car wheels, A A, su bsCantiaIIy as and for tbe purpose described. bur:;P':;� F," w�� ����og3.er, �gt�ci't'iiiiy as r�:��,;'�J'o;;;sandaJ'escii��{1 I claim, 1st, The couplmg pin,B. provided witb the lIange,e,in combination 70,800.-AIR ENGINES.-John R. Cameron, Pittsburg, Pa. andforthe )?,urposes set forth. with the bin�e, E, and lever, C, wben arranged to operate substant;ally as I claim, 1st, The combination of tbe vacuum cbamber, A, and the hot air 70,824.-CROOK FOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTs.-Isaac Fiske, herein dcscnbed and for the purpose set forth. Ch2���fe' 2re'b�i:� ����huft�egl:�tdp ���nJ,e:n�S lit�s���:�'cistern, E, in com- Worcester, Mass. 
ti5g\��h �&�'tr�:�'4:'sii�:���rf�1Y:�� �°eI�ei;�::�;&:J:ticallY in combina� �ination with the vacuum chamber;�A, constructed and operating substan. fo��ajiri� ����! s��si'i��l;�l�i�:����;:il� made of one piece of metal and 
70,777.-ELEvAToR.-Jas. S. Baldwin, Newark, N. J. t,ally as herein set fortb. 70,825.-WORK Box.-James S. Fletcher, South Bend, Ind. I claim, 1st, The use of the aprvn, B, and the apron, C, or equivalent yield· in31', ��:l ifs�e[hl,�n��I�O�s,f�, ��ecg�E]�:tPo�f��tnt�l��;C���d�:rri£��,uf, 1 I '  I ' t '  k b 'th t t 'tl " t l' ing edges, substantially as set forth. substantialll as herein described for the purposes specified .  cont�i��g a s!�1�gVI��igl�S �����!r�:l�r as �� "f�rth���� ���s���t�1J �s d�: 
��: ��� ��1��g�l tl:�r�r;�'r�'n��� i�ea����'e�s�t forth. 70,801.-UREEPING ROBES FOR INFANTS.-M. M. Cashman, scribed and represented, out of solid rings, C c, as set forth and eXplained. 

70 778 A B K H B b Boston, Mass. 70,826.-COMPOSITION FOR CoATING Smps' BOTToMs.-Geo. , .- 'fTACHLi,G OLS'l'ERS TO NIVES.- enry ar er, I claim forming a creeper, byuniti'lg a skirt, A Ai Ail, witba wrapper, Aiv A. F. Fowke, Westminster, Great Britain. Green:fleld, Mass, Aiii Aii, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth. I claim the composition, in its forms. e n.annd III, a.n d in its application I claim attacb;ng tbe bolsters upon tbe tang Oy means of prOjections, a a' 70,802.- ROTARY ENGINES.- Edwin Chapman, Rochester, acDoadtlUnSge't.hase hbeortetolllmbsef<oOfrel'roi;t :nhdiswspooe�iellnCSabtl,ppnS, lIdeoSaCtr"nibgeddo' cfokrs,tahnedPoutrbPeorsSe •. ,o,,: ��g t�pbi�3��t1�� s���� �� \�� ���sb;,e��b��:nfia��yec�o��l�,�nl t��inpc�;pd o�� M' u "  a Inn. iJar structures and submarine works, and thereby preventing them frOID �hown. 1 cI.aiOl, 1st,. The arrangement Of the steam chamber, e, aperture, g, and fouling and the ravages ofthe worm. 70,779.-CuL'l'IVAToR.-Morgan Barnett and Eli Wood, Har- r'oa;�;�gp';';' 'ii.�bs���U.:'ac: to tbe p.ston, D, and sbaf� E, as berein described 70,827.-SLEIGH BRAKE.-C. Gardiner, Esperance, N. Y. 

G�&�!&1[���l�a Pi3,ilfs�a��.Fbe:a��r%,:�s�I, *ft�oe,;:s;ng{t�� ,oafub�k���.:i\i cb���f�: �;;''i.�;;'���� �f c;��!d::��nJ\��'i.1���� f6�th.,���u�R��i��:O:t':;:: tl;e c.;�i�sts�nJi�� �ae'X�e�h���� m';,�r;"c'"e ,\�d��e%��t si'ea:.�� E��R�i�6�[] t�� 
in the manner herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. through the shatt, substantially as herem shown and de"crIbed. pawl is permitted to yield to the backward movement of the slejgh. a 1 ar� 
Of2dti,le>irVoodtsinog, tbheOlbt.se,aJm, 8a'nGd' , uCp"ponS, tKb,esfuobrswt.anrdt"aslil'yleaOsf htellree.!inXlseb'oBw' bnYanmdeadne� 70,803.-MOTOR FOR Up ER.ATING SEWING MAC�INES.-W m. r���e.th�nc����li��t;gd�� h:��:�i;;�oI�� �:r:�' ,P::8�ti� ����::,dA.", con-

Ii �. W: Chapman, New York CItJ, H. C. Goodspeed, PlaInfield, N. J .. and nected by the pin work!llg in the slot in the tongue, its lower {lart extendl1l� 8cribed and fnr the 'purphse set rorth. Edw�n Reed, !lath, Me: . ,  " to the neck yoke, all conl-tructed and arranged as described, In such a man� 
b:�rr:�',b8,c�:,b��{lIOt��fr��es l��kbno�t:.eIss�bS':i��i!�ye !�r�e��1n es���o�

' ;�� �e clalm a seWlng machIne motor, In �hICh is a. barrel eD:closlng the COIled I ner that the len�th of th } stroke of the pawl, G, shall be g-overned by the 
described and for the purpose set torth. �P���80���;&'aa£�1�%a�d ����£' 1sh�p�:!¥e�f tf;�r:ii�1��I���.f a��n�iE����t length of the slot In the tongue, as herein set forth forthe p�rpose sp.ecified. 

4tb, The combination ot tbe guiae frames, M, witb tbe beams, G, and rods constructed and comoined as deSCrIbed and [or the purpose set forth. 70,828.-RAILROAD GATE.-E. K. Gardner, OrVIlle, OhlO. or bolts, J and N, substantially as herein shown and described and for the In comliination with the above we claim the brake apparatus, constructed I claim the gates, D D, levers. m m and n n, arms, i 1. and movable rails, C purposeR set forth. as descnbed and for the purposes set torth. C. all combined substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth . 5th, The comhination of the levers, L, with the beams, G, and guide frames, In �ike combination we claim the ,,:rrangement of tbe cover of the table, 70 829.-CAR COUPLING.-Samuel Gissinger Lawrencevillc M6"t'bu,ol�tll��ctioamllbY,anSatb"eorn�ionf 8thl,oewnraadnudadteeSdcrBitboep�laenvderf,uor ,tbwe,tPu�ft�sebesea�so,rtg., provlded WIth an .aper�ure, w!:llch whlle shut .WIll expose the arm and plate" 'Pa. " 
g: th a�d. 

�henopen WIll nelther dIsturb the machIne nor carry any part there.ot I claim theptvoted buffer, A, provided with link opentng, 0. pin opening-, and guide fr<lmes, M, substantially as herein shown and described and for the WIth It4· L A A 2, plate, R, and locking pin, f. when used in combination with lever, g and 1' ,  purpose set forth. 70,80 .- EVELING TTACHlI1ENTS T O  GRICULTURAL IMPLE- Chain, m,  and springs, n and B, constructed, arranged, and operating sub.tan. 70,780.-I-IAM-SLICING HOLDER.-John Baumgartner and MENTS MOUNTED ON WHEELS.-Benj. F. Cook, Olema, Cal. tially as berein described andIor the1urpose set forth. 
w�ac'j';;��f,�{'�;J'o�e=,kB:'tit�'bl"aCe, F G, the lever, and rack, E, oper. toI/laiI� t�e a�r\Cation o��.itheel, Fd P�'0tvlded r;1tb a rim'la, be�<;;11'\so a� 70,830.-ToOL REST.-Wm. G eason, Rochester, N. Y. 

ating together in manner substantIally as and for the purposes described and tbe ��cirt���:ulst��;�arl� as a��?o�e the �u����e seet rf���;'x e an 0 s er 0 1 chim, 1st, The employment of the triple screw, system, subst!lntially as 
set forth . 1 also claIm the combination of the wheel F and the capstan or wlncl H her�m set forth, for the pUr:'pos� of adjustmg vertICally the cuttIng tool of 

M R h C C 1 bst tl 11 d t' ' h -fi 'd ' 1, , engme lathes WIthout loosenmg It. 70,781.-SEEDING ACHINE.- . Baxter, Frenc amp, a .  su . an a y �s an 01 t e purpose speCl e " . 2d The arrangement of the eccentricclam'ping sbaf� Y, in connection with 
I claim, 1st, The seed box, constructed as described. and provided with a I further claIm the brake, e, arranged In relatIOn WIth the .drum. dx, of the thrt clamping screw, S, and rest. D, substantIally in the manner herein shQwn rod and prongs, so located that a part of the several prongs only 1s in the ���%�r;ati��c�i�ti ��� ���1���f�� �%� �e;r�;o��e't¥��tt:Ud parts are used and described and for the purpose set forth. . b��" �r�� ��b�� I�';e;:,';,nie�ig�e�b'l,';�fpf� g�dt��r �\'g$�E��f. ��':tcr6���atin 70,805.-ROOFING.-Geo. Cook, Paris, Ill. 70,8�1.-METAMORPHOSCOPE.-E. A. .Goode� (aSSIgnor to 

the rod with its prong!'1, m combination with the said rod, in the manner an� .1 clai�, 1st, A tile, B. of earthenware, st9neware, or other suita:ble mate· I �Y;;:��\�i, LTh�ll��;n�fga:onH�rg�fdrgJ' !���a��-m.���'terts of dift'erent for the object set forth. nal, bavmg tl:!e p�rts, � E F G �, substantI�lly as sbown and �escrlbed. lengths furnished with sections of figures or pictures substantially as and 70,782.-BEEHIVE.-James M. Beebe, Casadaga, N. Y. as�nanfg�'lh�'����gs:��� ftitb�'le, B, I cla'm the cap, G, bavmg a groove, g, for tbe purpose.specified, . '. . 
I claim the series of frames, C C. constructed and bound together, as a.e- 3d In combination with the tIle B I claim the hasp C c c' as and for the 2dt The combmatlOn ot the endless belts fUrnIShed WIth sectIOns offlgures scrIbed. wtHm su.id frames .Ire used within the casing, A B, formed, �s herein purDooe stated. ' , " or plctl'l:res, �he roHer�, A* a b c, a,nd the top plate or C?over, e, formed Wlth setfortll, with honey boxes, F F, space, bottom board, I, and openmgs, e d, 4th, In combination with the elements, D E  F H. 1 claim the bead, I, and an opemng. t, substantIally as ana tor the purpose speClfied: the whole constructed, arranged, and used in tbe manner and for tbe purpo- grooved como, J, for the dilferent SIdes of tbe roof peak, as and for the pur. 70,832.-TRAVELING BAGS AND V ALISES.-NICholas Groel, ses set torth. pose set forth. Newark, N. J. 70,7S3.-HoRsEsHoE.-Jacob Bebel and John Perrine, Rock- 70 806.-SILENT BOLT FEEDER.-Jacob Cornwell Kalama- I ciaim a. an article of maIiufacture the struck·up met�llic corner pieces, ford, and John M. Buell, Ogle county, Ill. 'mo, Mich. ' D, wh.en construct�d and npphed �n tlle manner descnbed to vallses and 

su1rst;��{iYt'i�� ��ef��6�bleclips, al and a2, when constructed and attached 1 claim, 1st, The revolving platform, m, provided witn scraper, f, in combI· 708313e: bj)8' for the �rpose spemtl.ed. 
P R M 2d, The combination of the movable clips, .l a2, and shoe, A, baving bevel- nation witb the re'lOlvinj:( platform, n, substantiallK in the manner set fortlL , .- RYING TTACHMENT FOR APER ULING A-

led rec'�sses, X, to receive the same. substantially as described. an�db��Hi������i���i!i�;ha�h�e���r���.matter of t e above, 1 claim lever, L, I �a[l�Si��T1ie�p�ftg!\Si'O!
uO�a!Or:vofving fan to paper ruling machines 

ed�iiIi'�,:'r����r;;'Ji�� o;����s�����;;<lCI���j:�t��n��� �����°t'i.'n1.·�cI��S!�ug�� 70 807.-Low W AT ER DETEcToR.-Clemoire F. Cosfeldt Jr. for tbe purpose of orying the p'per, and ca)lsmg tbe same to be qiscbarged 
scribed. 'PhiladelPhia Pa ' ' smoothly mto the box prep Ired to recelve It,substantlally as set forth. 

4th, The combination of the movable Clips, a1 a2, and shoe. A, constructed 1 clatm, 18.:;, The aiTangement within the� boiler C!f the valve Beat, B, sup- sc�1beJ.ll�0 n�Ii,n���f'n�Ot��'}���o��o::a' � �:�����ii.�.a:a���o��d�gr daen with statlODary clips, v, and projections, c and k, substantially as described. f���lfoarnt\..�he �ff�f:d�:gr\b�oJ�ed valve, u D, haVIng shank, b, and rod, d, equivalent material. fitted on pins, c, in the �haft, and retain",d in position by 70,7d4.-i::lTEAM ENGINE SLIDE-VALVE.-E. H. Bellows, 'Wor- 2d, Tbe reg:J'atlng screw, d, one end protruding through thB slot, c. and sprJll,�s, B, substantJally as sbown and deSCrIbed; . cester, Mass. the other end resting on tbe supporc, E, substantially as and I'or tbe purpose 70,8u4,-TAG HOLDER.-A. Grushus, St. Paul, MInn. 
st!n1If�Yi i:ta� ff��������lg�e�e�ei��;� .

E, constructed and operating sub· described. ( claim tbe tag holder made substantiallv as herei� described. 
2d, Tbe combmatlon with the steam cllest, A, baving a projectIOn or lIange , 70,808.-CLOTHES WRINGER.-E. Hall Covel, New York city. 70,835.-TREADLE FOR SEWING MAcHINEs.-'L'homas J. Hal-c, of the valve, E, substantlallV as set forth. 1 claim, 1st, The double slotted Fltandards, A A, in combination with the ligan, New York City. 2d, The combmation with valve, E, of cap, H, and prOjections or flanges, c conical box, .N, and levers, H H, substantially ala and for the purpose herein I claim, 1st, The construction and arrangement, substantially as herein de� 

d ff and ears, e e, sub.�tantially as and tor the purDoses set forth. reCltf'd. scribed, of the treadle shafts, C D. with their treadles, A B,for operation in 
70,785.-0ULTIVATORS.-Alfred C. Belt, Goresville, Va. 2d. The double bailor semi,circular levers, H H,jointed togetber, and form- unison and wberebysaid shafts are made the one to support and protect tbe 

I claim, 1st, The revers�d arrangement of the alternate teeth of the cultiva. ing thereby a fulcrum for each other, with the boxes, N, attached thereto, or other, essentially rl..� herein set forth. 
tor, as descrihed. �:tp�:;g�� ���c�i1Ji�� the springs4tnd adjustable nut on the ends, as antI for th�1� fr��gr��ln��i���fn�ea���d�� '��:�S?EDF �����e: �G �s�r;;3'7I%:t1f�_ 
co�b'g�ti��l��tt��e ��j�st��;��z�fti�. reversed pOSitions, as described, in 70,809.-APPARATUS FOR CARBURETING AIR.-William F. tbro� crank, 1, of or to the revolving shaft, K, substantially as shown and 

3d, The grooved or recessed beam, in combination with the lIanged teetb Cozzens and J. H. Jones (assignors to themselves and Leopold Bouvier) , 7
de

O
sc

8r3,�ed . 
S D G ' cr> B H I t d N Y 't  secured chereto, as deSCrIbed. �t. Louis, Mo. , u.- TOVEPIPE AMPER.- flllen . a s  e ,  . . CI y. 4th, The forward tooth, p�ovided with the perforated sift�r mold board, We claim, 1st, Tbe'combination of the condensing or forCing apparatus, A, I clalll, 1st, The notched frlction ring, in combination with the spurred in comuination With a followmg tooth having the reversed' arrangement de- with the carbureter, B. substantially H.3 set forth. shaft ot' the damper. substantjally as and for the purpose specified. 

scribpd, for the purpose set forth. �d. The combination of the trays,.B2 and B3, and the injection pipes, b5 and 2d, The frictlOn rin� constructe(l with a cam-like surface, whereby the 
70,786.-PO'fATO PLANTERS.-J olm E. Bendix, N ew York apertures b4, when arranged as and for the purposes set fortb. compression of the p.pe may be increa.sed by turning thc triction ring .with 

w�itltaiiii� l���:.ii�Pr�r��c�h:r.st������d�l �i its Circumference with cups 70,810.�CHEESE PRESS.-E. J. Crane, Laporte, Ind. reJa����ee j�:���aR������a:�t���:itl��1�!I����r;� �;o��ee,Pe�rf�Je4�efi�S�di. or buckets, d. in combination with a suitable hopper and tubular seeding leIv����1> t��, r�:����{nt !��d���,d:h� �'e afa%fe, �� a���ee�t,i��m��;�e�' :�a �����;��yr��a����iWt�tr:��e�t�eft����\ar�aai£�t� �se���j���h�hereby the 
st2S�i·��bl':J;;;:'Y��;;� ���tfg;lt�eord���o�O���£�:i!,:anged and operating in �.l';{h�ting substantially as sbown and described [or tbe purposes berein set 70,837.-LooM.-Marion McDonald Hankins, Vandalia, Ill. relation WIth eacb other, and with the slidmu; bar, G. of the covering blade, f C C d 11 D E  substantIally as andror the purpose speCified. 70,811.-CONSTRUCTION OF i::lHEET METAL BoxEs.-Martin H. I claim, 1st, Th.e combinatIOn 0 I,he strap.. . , an ti0 ers, . , 1'or op. 

3d, The sliding- bearIng', 1'. arranged In relatlOn with the shaft which carries Cr�ne (assignor to q"ane., Breed & Co.) , Cj.ncinnati, O. f::t1on substantlally as speculed, to work the pIckers )' the actIOn of the 
the cupped or bucketed Clll'Yier wheel or wheels, C, and the gearing connect· I claIm the mode o(Stt:fr�nlDg and ornamentIng vessels made of sheet metal 2d, The arrangement of the picker levers, B B, constructed as de8rribeu, ing the said shaft wjth the driving axle, wbereby the movement 01' the car� by the us� of cC!mpo�Ite rIbs or mOUldings ot wood �nd metal, soldered to springs. F, or their equivalents. and the lay. substantiallY as herem set torth I'ier wheel or wheels, WIth reference to the hoppt'l' and seeding stocks, may tile exterIOr or InterIOr surface of the vessel, substantIally as set forth. 3d, In combination with the levers.B E. the connect.ing straps, G G, roners ��b"s\�Ji�a�I;����:iti.t��{f��1,.with the progressive motion or tbe macbine, 70 812.-VENTILATING DEVICE FOR RAILROAD CARS.-W m. b pickers, H H, an d ch�ck straps, I I, for operation Wlth "acb otilcr and tho 
70,787.-ADJUSTABLl!: W ATCH KEYS.-J. 1::\. Birch, New York ' G. Creamer, Brooklyn, N. Y. . . , laIthas�R��:�� �u��i��ie;llY as berein described, for operat'ng tbe treadle city. � Claim the co:nstructlOn �t;d attachment or. ventIlatI.ng plates to the sldes roller, '1', consisting of rods, J J, lever, K, shaft, L. spring, N, rod, O, and I chu.m, 1st. Slitting the barrel, A, of a watch key, diagonally, substantially ���ri.1���a��,a��b�¥a�ft�ntya�� :pn�ttl��:ude r&tln a:Q.d Clnaers, and present a clutch and lever, Q P, essentially as speCified. . as herein showll and described, and for the purpose set forth. II E B 2d, Formmg tbe lDwer 'part of the barrel, A, cone or pyramid shaped, that 70,813.-BOAT HOISTING ApPARATUS.-A. F. Crosman, Steam- 70.838.-llWDICAL COMPOUND.-J olm arl'lgan, < ast os-
bisert�i�alb'odweCnreaansdirj gesincrl,sblZeed, taonWdaj!o'drSthtebe u8,'!'pag�Ke sOert';.toermtb.,a, substantially as er OssipeG U. S.N. ton, Mass. 

. ' :>. • , • p '  ... "' dt p J.' I claim, 1st. The drums, D D, upon the shaft, E. secured to the side of the I chum the above del-icrIbed lllcdicme, compounded as dv"lcrIbed and for 3d, The combination of the sleeve or slIde. Bi and nut, C, one or both, and vessel between the daVIts, and provided with a rope, G,passing thrOUgh the the purpose set forth. 
. T.,,1 G H .. c· F . C� 1 whetlH:!'made in one or tWO pieces, with tte s it barrel, At of the watch key, side of the vessel, all arranged as described, whereby the manipulatIOns of 70,839.-Al\fALGAnfA'Ion.-.L' . . esse, )Jan ranCISCo, a ,  Imbstantia.llY as 11erein shown and described, and tol' the fJl.lrpose set forth. the rope, G, operate the tackle ropes, a a, simultaneously, as herein shown I claim, lst. The nal'row annular arflalgamaling chamber. A, formed by a '70,'18i:l.-GRINDING M.ACllINE FOR CIRCULAR -SA w�.-'rhos. and described. revolving flylinder, D, and an "mer cylinder, e;,bO" stationary or revolving Birch, Covington1 Ky", andAaam Sowd6n. Clncmnati1 OhiQ� assignors to 2d. The arrangement of the l1nks, J li, ,hooks, L, roetallic mousing'S, M, WIth D, constructed for very high speen. ttl:td in com blllation with a hy· 

Tht.1 er. Hogau and Sow�en. CinClnnatl, Ohio. hooks. N. and verticft,Uy sliqing bar, fa' tor detaChing the boat from the tackle draulic device to cause n. cu.rrent of air topass tUIQugh said chambLI', 1m tno 
We e!,liru, lit, Tbe jlfoyislon"m a rnachinefor gdnding circular SIIWS, of a blocks, us nerein shown and describe . purpose 81lbstantlally as described. 
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2d, The use of an extra current within the chamber, A ,  for the purpose o f  disc barging pulp without interfering with the amalgamating current, substantially as described. 
:hl, The mann�r of producing this current by means of a centrifugal head and guide blacies, substantially as described. 

70,840.-PENCIL HOLDER FOR COMPASSES.-Wm. G. Hillegass, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim the removable pencil holding attachment for carpenters can passes jlhe same consisting of theclamp, B, made adjustable by a set screw, c, sub· stantially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 
70,841.-STEAM ENGINE.--John M. lIirlinger, Red Rock. Pa. 

I claim slide, H, as constructed, in combination with the slotted cylinder. 
���ep�����re��:�tdi�g ���0t.�er���t���nB8:f[ grsi���ii� thhee in�lri:e� s:lsta� �i:lf: as and tor tbe purposes speclfied. 
70,842.--PuMP.-John M. Hirlinger, Red Rock, Pa. 

I claim the slide valves, a and d. constructed as described, in combination with tbe stock and piston, arranged as and for the purpose specified. 
70,843.-MENSTRUAL RECEIVER.-S. L. Hockert, Chicago, Ill., assignor to himself and Jared Thompson, Sr., Milwaukee, Wis. I claim the construction and comhination of ring, a, sack, b ,  and arm, c, for t he purpose� and in the manner substantially af.l. hereinbefore shown. 

1 also claim the combination of ring. a. sack, b ,  arm, c, and cord,for the purposes and in the manner as b nreinbefore set torth, or their equivalent. 
I also claim acombination of ring, a, sack, b , arm, c, cord, j, pad, e, projec� tion, a, SRt screw, d, belt , 1  f, and Duckle, g, for the purpose and in the man� her hereinbefore set forth 

70 844.-TuBE WELLS.-D. Cyrus Holdridge, Lodi. Wis. 
w���a��r��:e�rg��e¥�i��Bde���it�Jiiria'lgr Ct����l�t��� :ltpo���. pipe, A, 
70,845.-MACHINE FOR MAKING THE LINKS FOR CABLES AND OTHER GHAINs .-Alfred Homfray, Wit ley Lodge, England. I claim, 1st, The sliding shaft or ram, and mandrel WhlCh it carries, in combination with the anvil and the jaws for bolding tbe lmk, and tappets for closing said jaws, substantially as and for the purpo�es herem shown and de� scribed. ' 
W;�cii�:����i����e�i!�Jhdl::�i�a���f�g� ��u:t�� \� �:���le �r ��: machine, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3d, Tbe comb1nation of the mandrel, its sbatt, and the welding hammer 
��� c���e'd����:tea��!nyl�kh���1�nst��'1S'a��dsg��PJ��, by �which said jaws 
70,846.-DoOR FASTENING.-Nelson Hornaday, West Elkton, Ohio. I claim the combination of hooks, A A C, bar, B, with the catches, D E 0, �bt1� t{i����ir:�E���stt�epc��s�������\��d�nged, and operating COnjointly 
70,847.-MoLDING-FACING lVIACHINE.-Robert Howdon (as

I gl�p�� {�t,Cft�eco�1��c�i�g�t ���CiJIi��t�'f °ani:iiolding facing machine in two or more adjustable parts, for the purpose set forth. 
0;�iH�1����f��fe�'l������:��\ir�'s:soe�af��tg�e8. C C ' C",and set screws, D, 

:3(1, The auxiliary die, I i. in the described combination with the rear die C,  of a two or more part molding�facing apparatus, for the purpose explained. 70,848.--SELF-ADJUSTING THILLS.-Arah H. Howe, Brookfield, Vt. 
C ,

I a�aiP6' i�ie:l�J��E:���¥\��arf�, �,����enbe��ge tgf�;�arS��f���!�a?e used independent ot' the other, as specIfied. 2d, Tlle arrangement of the shafts, B B, low�draft whiffle, D, rods, a a, and connecting straps, in the manner substantially as and for tbe purposes set forth. 70,849.-MACHINE FOR FILLING MARSHEs.-George Howell, Ph:Jadelpbia, Pa. I claIm, 1 st, An excavating boat constructed for partial and varied submerg'ence, having the Chamber, B, pIpe, G, side plate, a, and with or without thid�nr;�g:���ati'o�UD:\�gt�aJ�b �sb�e:trl�T�i�n���r a\��t&��P��:e��ti��t�nd pipi>3 r 0n'lPcted tberewith, sub�tantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
3d, I claim in combination with such a boa� tbe st:rrers, e, on the sbafts, 

.1<", substantially in the manner described and for the purpose specified. 
70,850.-AuTOMATIC TIGHT-ROPE DANcER.-Wm. Humans (assignor t6 himself and Charles Williams, Jr.), Boston, Mass. . 

I claIm, 1st, A jointe 1i�ure, balanced as shown, in comutnatlon �th .a Dulley wheel, c, provide�l wIth cranks or arms, d, through Which motlOn IS imparted to the legs of tbe figure a8 the pulley passes over a cord, on whicb 
tr, ��,S?Jl�r��h:������:��&��?�h�r���:ed arm or detent,e, and cord. g, or jts equivalent, attached to the arm of the figure, substantially as and for the purpose set forth .  'l0,851.-PADDLE WHEEL.-Wm. Hunter, Detroit, Mich. 

I claim a paddle wheel constructed with radial arms, B. and fioats. D, which are rigidly attached to the end of one arm, and, exteniing ln front thereof, are secured on the oPPosite edge of the next preceding arm, or to the rim, 0, in such manner as to form an acute angle at itsupper edge, and form a diagonal bracing for the arms, substantially as descrbed. 
70,852.-PAPER FLOUR SAcK.-John M. Hurd, Auburn,N.Y. 

I claim, 1st, Crimping or softening a strip or band around near the top of th e paper flour saCk, as and for the purpose Fpecified. 2d, The combination of the plain rolls, G H, or their equivalents, with two or more sets of crimping rolls, when all are used for the purpose above spe� cifien. 
70,853.-REEL AND SWIFT.-Ezm Hutson, Brockport, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, The sleeve, C, in combination with the pivoted arm, B, sub� st����!Yc��b�ga�Y���1�f:fe���sK��:rii�:D D, sleeve, C, and arm, B, a8 and for the purpose set forth. 3d, Spring, f, wheel, d, sleeve, C, and arm, B, all combined substantially in the manner and for the purpose deecribed. 
70,854.-SHRINKING TIRE.-J. B. Jackson and M. R. Jackson, Rochester, Iowa. We claim the stationary jaw, C, and movable jaw, D , in combination with the screw, F, gripes, G, and keys, H, constructed and arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
70,855.-YOKE FOR GRAIN ELEVATORS.-Eliza Jane Jewell, Brooklyn. N. Y ,  administratrix of the estate ofT. E. Jewell, deceased. 

I claim, 1st, Making the yokes of gra1n elevators ot' cast iron, constructed su bsta!ltially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 2d, The adjustable guide arrangement at the ends of a metal yoke, when conSistin� ot'the flanges, c, plates, e, gibs or guides, f, �nd set screws, g, all 
���t,agn t�e���i�it��1t��ti:l!ti���:;cl;���:�,c�����:��� :S��it��.ten� 
70,856.--LAMP.-Melvin Jincks, Dansville, N. Y. 
ol t��i��: ��?iOl�{l�t fior� Ig�rt��1h':�hc�I,sf�ilt::t�������ft��t��f�� and consuming the gas generated in the lamp, when arranged in combinadon with non-conductor, B, shell, A, and extinguisher, E, as herein set forth and desrribed 
70,857.-UOMPOUND TOOL FOR PUNCHING AND SHEARING.--

I �i:i1jr��ri�in'bT!;ng:�f ��si'rame, A, lever, C. cog ed segment, D, pin� ion, E, handle, F , shears, B G, cam, H, box, L, mandrel, t punch. M. and die, f, all al ranged and operating substantially as herein described and repreRented. 
70,858.-FJREPLAcE.--Israel Kepler, Corry, Pa. 

I claim in connection with the common corrugated gr�te back, ,the corru� gated extension plate or back, H ,  projecting over the fire and coniiinulng up to tbe throat of the flue, as and for the purpose herein described and represented. 
70,859.-SHEEP TROUGH.-Frank Ketcham, Monongahela CitY, Pa. I claim the sbeep trough of the form and configuration substantially as and for thej2urposcsherein shown and described. 
70,860.-DoOR LATcH.-Edward King, Taunton, Mass. 

1 claim the combina�ion of the hnb, F, to knob spindle, having extension arm, H, in combinatlOn with a latch bolt carrying pawl, 1, when all arranged together for operation substantially as and for the purpose described. 
70,861.-SHEEP SHEARS.-Brainerd Kingsley, Sharon, Mich. 

I claim 1st, The bands, G G, and handle, I, arranged to hold and operate cutters, J, substantially as set forth. 2d, The combination of cutters, J J, and m m m, with levers, B C, bar, A ,  bands. 0 ,  and handle, I ,  as set fortb. 3d, The plate, E', bar, A, posts D and E, arranged to support bands, G G, and lever, C,'·substantially a8 described. 
70,862.-Nur-TAPPING MACHING.-Jas. Kirkley, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim 1st, The arran'gement of a gang of die boxes, a gang of taps, a gang 
��d�t��Ir!t, ���ii;,�t����l: �bi�i�ga��hn�:rn�nc��:trr:���ho���Oo��r!�e!e:��� stantially as he�'ein described. 2d, Tbe arrangements of the oil rec eiver, G, oil-supply reservoir, F, pipes, d e ,and forcing-pump, a, in combination with the die bed and vertically slidi�� ����g;:��fe�i8��r�g�2ing taps, substantially in rhe manner and for 

3d, The combination, with the nut tapping machine, cOllSltructed and operating subst.antially as herein described, of an automatic lubricating and 011-elevating apparatus, constructed and operating substantially a:; ,"('rern described. 4th, Tbe arrangement of the levers, R, weight W, links. R', treadlep S, and vertically�sliding and horizontally-rotating spindleS', carrying taps, H, in rel ation to one another and to the die-bed, D, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
70,863.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING PAPER STOCK.-Abijah L. Knight, Baltimore, Md. 
H� ������i:�in��f, �on�hi�r;���i o!��e 6,r:�����fi�fty I?t�t��JI' f�rF t:�i���b�� specified. 
le��r,Ti:,e p������a���h�i, ��eid�������:,f& �n�i����ed�ro��:ri�gM!�,��nN�: and feea�table, '1', all constructed and arranged substantialiy as and for the psr.�1:e�����Btock cutting machine above described, consisting of the parts speci.J.ed In clauses one and two of tbis claim, combllled and arranged �ogether substantially as described, for tb e purp ose of cutting and preparing paper stonk. 
70,864.-MACHINE FOR MOLDING PULLEys.-Thos. Knowles, Robert Knowles, and Samuel Knowles, Jersey city, N. J. We claim a machine or apparR.tus for moldingwheels or other work of cur� vili.near cbaraoteF, bavjng for i ts elemen

.
ts a pil�ar or post, A, borizontally swinging and radially adjustable ram. D, carry IDg u. vertically adjusti ble, ram or pattern·holder ,Iii and dividing gear for adjustl ng the swing ofihe hOrizon. ��I ram,substantia y as speCified, 

Jtirntific 
70,865.-COMPOSITOR'S COpy HOLDER.-P. A. La France, Elmira,N. Y. assignor to himself and H. R. Kendall, New York city. 

I claim 1st, The board, A, when provided with the extension, b, and roller, c, or tneir equivalents. and with ttJe spring 1inger�bar, C, for holdmg the manuscript, substantially as and lor the purpose herein shown and described. 2d, The board, A, when providea with the extension, e, or its equivalent, and witk the indicating !1.liding bar, D, substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 3d, The board, A, when provided with grooves, h h, or their eq11ivalents, and with slotted plate or plates, E, or their equi valents, substantially as here
in shown and described. 4th, The board, A, woen arranged as described, so that it can be moved 
�,t:��l�g o���:J>r�bc:rs,ei>�a��d e�:isiE�ob� ��� E7��h ���i�:i��ts��fie�ba�e and operating substantially as and for the purpose berein shown and de· scrihed. 
70,8116.-BoLT FASTENING.-V. Lapham, EI Paso, Ill. 

I claim the bolt fastening , D, formed by the combination of the hinged 
�:��so��earn�n�2;Jin;oi�� ggf�hJ ,ds3ugil�rft��1?;r a�PIi��Ein d:hg��\�daa���rlb�� and for the purpose set forth. 70,867.-LAMP.-James Lee, New York city. 
A � ���!���ra;fyhisc�:�t�ast���� fa�cf ��gr�t�dC�� �o'r 't��h ���p��/::[�6�i�'. 2d, The interposition of a wooden connectlOn. b2, betweeD the neck, a', of the oil r.:servoir, A, and the cap , C, substantially as herein shown and de� scribed and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
ca3p�' c����nfh:i�ft���Jle:li)t'oi���rnreer��r �� \�� ��I��'S��;��� l,e�tt.eg;fa!�l� ally as herein shqwn and described and for the purpose sct forth . 4th, The adjustable extension peJcstal, formed by the comhination of the parts F and G! springs, 1" ,  and stop, g', with each Jther, and with the case, B, substantially m tbe manner herein shown and described, and for the purpose set fortll. 
70,868.-FISHHOOK.-A. I. Lenhart, New BI'JlRSWick N. J. 

I claim the hook, B, pivoted to the bar, A. proviited with the shoulder, b ,  and  having the spFing, d, bearing- against it , in connection witb the slide, c ,  having the spring, D ,  attached, and the hook o r  hookiil, C, all arranged sub� stantially as and 1'()r th epurpose set forth. 
70,869.-SHAFT UOUPLING.-W. E. London, (assignor to J.A. Fay & ('0)., Cincinnati, Ohio. 1 clailll a sbaft coup ling ,constructed as herein specified, tn wit : one half keyed on tlrmly inttle usual manner, the other half provided with an adjustaole clamping- devlce, as herein specitierl and for tbe purposes described. 
70,870.-HoRSE RAKE AND HAY SPREADER UOMBINED.-J.M. Low, Portlandville, N. Y. 
8u���aifin!:�.'rJ��, :if��g�e�r�,t �fa��e fiaetri�,lVd�gt ttOh�thr�1r:hsa!�s��t��11y i�� he{J,i���Oc'6��fgg;�rg��p�gea��!�r ;�:e��ri&o:�Jeb;���?t, P, gear wheels, Q, 
:�a �ifunth�r d�i�ee !�al�8, ],afr�:u�e, f(,a!n'Xh�:a����:!��r�M�;��t���ia�r��s: herein shown an::! described and for the purpose set forth. 
re3�OI��� C�����tior ed����:��t�h�, r:g�r��:�i�t;llr�r:l��hK�t's��sii����; as4���ehn���:gga�ged�!������:t�g:0�1���fru����,�,s�,����;; the shaft, P, Dy means or the eccentric wheel, E', or its equiyalent, and the pItman, D', 8ub� stantially as berein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
70,871.-QUILTING FRAME AND CLOTHES DRYER.-GcO. A. Mallory. andJ. J. FiRh ,Oxford, New York. We claim tlw adjustable slotted standards, A A, cross-rail, B, arms, C C, and cros8�rods, g g, constructed and arranged to serve as a quilting frame and clothes horse combined. substantially as described. 
70,782.-PREPAItlNG WOOD TO BE USED IN THE MANUFAC-TURE OF PAPER AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.-C. K. Marshall, New Orleans, La. I ciaim 1st, As a new article of manufacture arrd commerce, wood chips a�g, s�1i�a:s�'o�e?�;��� ,ao%�:I��������:�J�B��i�:8��:1�n arn���� r;�ritd'in the manufacture of paper. 
70,873. - FURNACE FOR DESULPHURIZING AND REDUCING 

���f�:J��:f�a�rJ��'l����tt.�t!Yn:!�:;llJ��e:lilf�oPe),r�:�VY'b� city. I clalm 1st, The combination with a reversible draft in or through them, 
��:�%���YF �s:f��i�:ciib�i���f�:l g�a���:fire �r�nin�b����r��d������fi�c ing with each other at or near the base, substantially as and for the purpose or28�¥h�s����i;�t1�n with a reversible draft, o�rating as described of regenerators. D D, fuel chambers, E E,and intermediate reducing chamber, F .  said fuel and reducing chambers conn ecting with each ot her a t or near t h  e base, and chargeab Ie form above, essentially as herein fiet forth. 3d, The vertical re�enerators, D D, WIth their draft inlets or outlets, e, arranged below, in combination with the fuel chambers, E E, and intermedIate reducmgcmamber. F, for action as described. 4th, In combination WIth the vertical regenerators, the spray water pipes, K, essentially as and for the puroose speCIfied. 
70,784.-1<'URNACE FOR HEATING PURPOSES.-Jabez Maun-

�.np5����%gt� ����I{v:�iJlPbo�:'�:�'iro�k ��:.iB, J. H. Van Riper, 
fo� ����u��i�g�Ift�����e� aO!dt��:e��lr�foar�b;�1� i�" t������i�nt��gn�:PJ Chambers at or near their tops, for uperation with a reversible draft substan� tially as speCified. 
70,875.-RAILWAY SUPERSTRUCTURE.-J. Audley Maxwell, Savannah, Ga. I claim in the construction and arrangement of the superstructure of rail-
�g�d:n��� ���i���i�a��e�h:nJi�gr tht p���!e ��i�� cf�:g;rbe�', chair, H, 
77,876.-1\'[ACHINE FOR PLANING METALS.-Wm. McPherson, New York city. I claim 1st, The cross�traversillg screw. G, or its equivalent, and driving gear, BS herein speCified, so arranged to the cross-cutting tool in a planing machine asto operate relat ively to the cutting tool , A. and table, W, substantially m the manner and for the purpose herein specified. 2d , I claim in combination with the longitudinal and transeverse feeding mechanism of the planer, the adjustable uprights, E E, arranged to opera.te sub'ltantially as and tor the purposes herein set forth. 3d, The hmged braces, 2 and 4, in line with the axis of and in combination with the adjustable inclmed uprights, E, and bed of tlle planer, substantial� ly as and for the purposes herein speCified. 70,877.-HAND LOOM.-S. C. Mendenhall, Richmond, Ind. 
or! ���i�ih�s�h��� ��:i1�tiggmtgi�rl��0�� °t�!h;p����aS��tr���,eo��,��l� whole being arrange� and combilld for the purpose ot' driving the cam shaft, A. 2d, Tbe described arrangement of endless metal-eyed belt or metallic Ch3��T ��d����[be�p:r�I:K:e�e��doftE!t:��e:;' Pm:��_�:iJe�'e�' or metallic 
��:�Yr�rf"bw��r�:i� E�i�el�'� s��g fi)QrAt���: irs' ��11ebya��nioQ'g��� �g� time the motions of the batten, and the cam shaft, a ana for tne purposes set torth. 4th, 1 claim the reversible plate,S, with its slot, u, or its equivalent, for the purposes set forth and described. 
70,878.-BLEACHING STOCK FOR PAPER.-S. T. Merrill, Beloit, Wis. I claIm the introduction into a close�covered rag engine or otber close vessel, provided with an agitator, ot chlorine gas, or the disengaging of the lattert'rom a chlerine solution contained withrn the box of the engine or ¥�i,\'ii_ vessel, for the purpose of bleaching paper stock, substantially as set 
70,879.-SLIDE FOR EXTENSION TABLE.-Elisha Mets, (as-signor to himBelf and A. Cram), Rochester, N. Y. I Claim in combination with tbe oblique grooves, substantially as herein shown and described, the bent couplmg or locking irons, h, for the pur� poses set forth. 
70,880. -AwNING.-S. Miller, .and J. S. McClellan, Cham-

¥,Pea���o���:rrh�hl�o rollers, B B, in combination withrolle" ,F , canvas, H, arms, G, boards, K K, and cord, I, constructed and operating as described, and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The arrang-ing boards, K .K, so as to form a. shelter to roller, F, in com� bination WIth roller, F, canvas, H, arms, G, boards, K K, and cord. I, con� structed and operating as described, and for the purposes set forth. 
70,881.-MACHINE FOR TEMPERING SKIRT WIRE.-J.H.Monk Brooklyn, N. Y. I claim a pair of grooved rollers, adjusted substantially as speCified, in combination with the pot or ba.th for melted metal for tempering wire for skirts, etc., in the manner set forth. 
70,882.-WASHING MACHlNG.-Allan Neilson, Allegheny City, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, The corrugated conical rollers, E, when arranged with level 
��1i::ss�:������������s����i;t1;I�ya as:Vi�8i¥8r f{:��u�p��: t���i�f s'6��g and described. 2d. The :tlexiblewasbboard, G, conSisting oflaths that are secured together by strjngs or wires, a a, cperated by a treadle, Jf, sublStantially as set forth. 3d, The combination oftne treadle, 1.+', cords, 8, box, H. and fiexible board, G, with each other and with the rollers, E, all made and operating substan� tially a,s herein shown and described. 
70,883.-DISH WASHER.-Edwin Norton and J. S. B. Norton, Boston, Mass. We claim the combination as well as the arrangement of the revolving frame. E E', With the crib, K K, made substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 
70,884.-HoOK FOR TRAVELLERS.-William R. Oatley, Rochester,N. Y. I claim the two hooks, A B, connected by a swivel jOint, and constructed and arranged substantially 1n the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 
70,885.-FANNING MILL, GRAIN AND SEED SEPARATOR.-

I �:f����t?���r�ro�������t���ed under and at the lower end of the upper grain board with a removable side, is, substantially as and for the P��o�h� d���b���tion of the adjustable trough, 13. with the upper grain board ,I1 , forming the bottom of the front partof tlle shoe, I, and the bdjustable screen, J, substa:ntially as and for the purposes described. 
Si��: ;5,�frg:1��tt.ait��3��u��a�R�il� ��r:�� f���1� ��r��:�s t��s�r��uesJ�ble 

4th, A hopper consisting of the side boards, E, WIth converging grooves, e" the sliding board, F. and adjustable swinging board. H, substantially a.s and 
to�t��eTE��'i:','1,"�:�r.Q,b.;'rd·the swll1ging board, H, lever, E, provided with a 
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���b���ooth, e1, and tbe rack, e2, substantially as and tor the purposes de 

6th, The vertical circular rim, R, secured to the fanningj , Q, substantially as and for the purposts described. 17th, The rod, p, with its bent part, p', and the lever, n, substantially as and fO�t��er&�rfooJ,�,di������nation with the linked rods, m and m', wrist, v and wheel, V, substantially as and for the purposes described. 9th, l'hl" belt wheel. W. pivoted. loosely on tlle pin, W, and provided with t�ree sets.of hole�, K K1 and K2, for the purpose of !riving clt.hf-'r ci rcular ,  ���rb�d.end motion to the shoes, substantially as and tor the purposes de-
10r;h , �I'h e arm, I, rigidly attache:d to the shoe by means of wh ich motion is transmItted to the shoe. substantially as and for the purposes described. 11th, The combination ot the arm, l, rigidly attached to the shoe, pullevs. V W, and belt to giv0 circular motion to the sboe, substantially as and tor the purposes des ribed. y�th, ?-'ne combinati,on of the arm, 1,  pulleys, V ,V, and rod, v', to give 

��snc�i6��� or end motIOn to the shoe, Substantially us a.nel for the purposes 
13th, The pins, g2, on the cleats of the sliding doors, G', substantially as and for the purposes described. 

70,88!:l.-HAII,WAY UHAIR.-Nathaniel F. Page (assignor to himaeH'and Elijah Whitney), Rutland. Vt. L 

1 claflll .as my invention the combmation ar., well as the arrangement of the cap, C, WIth the parr" A, made wiLh the two lips, a b, to receive the rail and the cap, substantially as specified. � also claim the arrangemp,nt of th3 recess of the lip, b, at an ootuse angle WIth the rail�supporting surface uf ri1e chair, !:iUch cba.r beIng provided WItlJ. two lips, a b. and a cap, C, as set forth. 
70,887.-CAHD HOLDER FOH TRUNKS.-William L. Paine, Hoston, Mass. I claIm the within�described c�rd holder for trunk� ('.onslstin:r of the strips 
¥gl��ia�n� ftieinc��f�eicnJ\��Y� i�I��lc�I,nst��'4I�f����11r;I���er�0���.r equivalent , 
7a,888.-FRICTION ULUTCH PULLEY.-C. D. Palmiter (assign-or to S. A. Webb), Oswego, N. Y. 
le� ?�;�it�tth�h:h�¥�il� ����i�r���tn :���'its;l� b:�do:e:����at��ge��:n r�� pivoted frlction pad, j ,  which are made and operated substantially in the manner herelD shown and described. 2d, The hinged lever, C, spring, h, statonary arm, C, and sliding wedge, 1, 

��a�����n6�i�r�t���ut���ng��e; �nhdet'':i��h��ns���I'd�'c��bde!.ulley B, �ll 
3d, ThecombinatIOn and arrangement of the arm, C, having ... rm, d, elbowshappd bar, D, pivoted thereto, and having th� arms, f g, and pad, ,i, spring, lJ, set screw, i, wedge, 1, slidilU! sleeve,·E, p Lllley, B, and sha.ft, A, as herem described for the purpose specified. 4th, The pad , j ,  when attached to the arm, D, at the point of connection of the arm, f �, and out o�lln� wilh the axia, A c, whereby the revolutions of th� pulley, B. In one dIr�ctlOn clamps the edge of tilt'. pad in Ime With the 

���it:a�r:�t�������s���t��Jt�u�� t�heeli��vg:��t;t�ii� �hned ��l�is�� i��ti�t as ilerein described for the purpose specified. 
70,889.-BLACKING BRUSH.-Charles A. Paret, Nashville, Tenn. l claim the ,arrangement of the staples, D D, loop, F, elastiC band. E p  
����t�:e �p:gcrlft:ci.C ,  and groove brush stock, A ,  as herein described for the 
70,b90.-AsH �IFTER.-Daniel E. Paris, Troy, N. Y. city. 

I claim, 1st, A bail to an ash suter used separately f!'Om an ash pan or eon. structed with hooks or lugs at either end of the bail joI,O as to eng'age with an 
��� ��n����riub:\�% g�tlg�o:��g-s&�:rs;���r:t�y�O that both sifter and pan 

2d, A double selt-actIng lifter to an ash pan or ash siner so constructed with hooks or other means ot moving tbe pan or sifter but not attached or ���ae1�a�!�C�?b����dP,:��&�n:Jl.ile in actual use or in vertical pOSition, aB 
70,891.-I:)TRAW C UTTER.-Hiram Parks, Athens, N. y, I claIm the notChed (eed bar, K. when provided at its front with teeth in 
fg;�Jg�\t!��i:il� a�� e���n �h���h�� f����ib�a�ver, I , allmade and operat� 
70,892:-BLACKING Box HOLDER.-Thomas King Payson, New York city. 

I claim the b�x holder, A, with its lid carrier, B, prov.ideet with set screws. 1', or other .equIvalent means for sec.urp�g tp.e box and It3 lid and setting the same. relatIvely .to each other. also taClhtatmg the accommodtltion ot' dlfferent slzp;d boxes III the one holder, substantiallyas �hoWn and described. 
70,893 -INKSTAND.-Stephen Perry aud Joseph J ollll Perry, London, England. . �e Clann , 1st, The emplqyment of a ,hollow stopper formed of vulcanized mdta�ru.bb er, or other SUItable elastLC material, in co mbinati on with the �:ri���I��tfo��g� . D, and cup, n1, for the purpose and substantially in tlle 

2d, Tlle tUbe, D, formed with the protuberance, D2, and fitted into the stopper, C, for the purpose and substantially in the manner set. forrh. 
c;�bfn�ce���S�::1�;!tf;,�u�e�����3.e, in one piece of hard and soft rubber 
70,894.-EDGE PLANE.-J. E. Plummer, Biughamtou N. Y. I clajm tbe construction and use of a "  reversible edge plane " �ubstan� tiaUyas clescribed and rppresented for the purpose set forth. ' 
70,895.-BOLT FOR DOoR.-George A. Pridham Newark N .I-1 claim the plate, A, as constructed and used in combination with th� bolt E, provided with screws, G and F, as and for the purpose set forth �. 

70,89o.-GRAIN DRILL.-Hiram Pulse, I:lt. Paul, Iud: 
th�g����i/G�: ����rl���lbd�;C���:fE�rt'h�'g��,;�ne1t��: ��r�ud���rt�i� ��r��� or otherWise, as set forth. e. 

c;!b���� :�gi�r�n;�dd s�b�fJ��i�lt� �v:�d�o;ltah��l�p���s Ssle�t���tl�ar, p�' 3d, The cross bolt, B, and nuts, 1 2 3 4 5 6, in the describp,d combmatioru With the beams, A A', sheaths, C C' C'!, and draft rod, Y, for the purposespeCified. 4th. The slotted bracket:;, r, and slotted segmental arcs, r' in combination with. the rear wheel, R, and driving belt or chain, S, as and 'for the purpose speCIfied. 
sh�t�es�*e:'�ig��g:�g���s�' d�;rWe��ation with the valves, n, and winged 

6th,. In the �esc�ibed combination with the Rcreen, I, and screen chamber. F', ot mygram drIll, I claIm the removable drawer, J, for the purpose speci fied. 7th, The notched rod, W w, and spring, f, for the purpose specifie,l . 8th. 1'he caster whpel, T, slotted bracket, U. and bolt, V , for supporting the front end of the implement. in combInation with the adjustable ren,r wnepi R, as and for the purpose set forth. • 

70,897.-DISCONNEC'fING HORSES FROM VEHICLES.-John Ranceva.n, Carthage, Ohio. I claim, 1st, The socket, C, provided with the spong backing, e, in combi-
gg����u'ri��� st:�st��ltti'aIi:t:l d:;ri�lb:d�n� fgrdt���:r�':s�ds���tteafged and 

2d, The pivoted aammer,f, gnard, f "', revolving lever. }1', spring double tree strap, E, and dou!:>le tree,. D ,  arranged as described upon tlle tongue or 
���lefog1��a��B�i; �:t tfe�.th�lllcle. and operated substantially as described 
70,898.-COMBINED HARROW AND SEEDER.-Benjamin Ran daB, Adams,N. Y. 
b,laC�di�ti��d ��e ����� �f��:t��f:eg���sxt;ofr[°6��egfwt\� �g::t�:�, ��eSn the same is m combination with the scatteriNg board or plate, M, and. all arranged substantially as described and tor tile purpose set forth. 2d, 'l'he sli�e, K ,  p�rfor:ated.with the V-shaped holes, e, and fitt!ng in the seed box, I, In combInatlOn WIth the perforated bottom, L. of the seed box which is perforated WItt! Circular holes, 1; and the scattering board or olate M. the whole being constructed, arranged and operanng substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 3d, The combmation of the Harrow conne�ted with the truck or mounted frame and the distribut.ing; apparatus applied to said frame, all arranged substantially in the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 
70,899.-ApPARATUS FOR TETHERING ANIMALS.-David W Rawson, Croydon, N. H. 

I claim the band, m, with the hook or hooks, b, and the flange, d, on the cap, c, to be appliea to an y tether in which a cap or socket turning on all upright stake or bar is used. 70,900.-ToBACCO PRESS.-Thomas N. Read, Danville, Va. 
st�;l:�Iri ��tan�!orS�����\;�s�O�es�rl�reod�ided with false sides, A A, sub� 

2d. The hinged cross head, C, when combined with the sCl'ew, E, as aml for the purposes and opcratin� in manner substantially as specified. 3d, Thp truncated CJniClll body, G G, in combinat.ion with socket. f. toe. e, and band, H, substantially as andfur the purposet) above set fortll and de· scribed. 
70,901.-CARPENTERS' SQUARE.-C. H. P. Robinson (assignor to himselfand John B Robinson) Bellport, N. Y. Iclaima cbrpenters' square provided with a slot, a, in the manner and for the purpose described. 
70,902.-COMPOUND TOOL FOR C UTTING, PUNCHING, AND UpSETTING IRON.-John J. Rose, Elmwood, Ill. I claim, 1st, The curved lever, F, pivoted in the fr1.me, A, in combina .. tion with the glide, E, and lever, H, Whereby the latter in its downward movement presses upon the inner end of tne lever, F, whose outer end f02g��hhee gbI!tl�:t��� ��. �g:e�C���t�i��e,e��glr ��� ;���Jt�i� l�ver head, H, yoke, K, and slotted side piece, a1, with the plunger, J, and punch, I, as herein described, for- the purpose speCified. 3d. The cOLstruction and arrangement of the main lever, B, pivoted between side plates, a1 a2, at their rear elles, lever, .It, slide, E, clamps , C  D, and hand lever, H, with flang-e, k'. as herein shown, for the purpose speclfied 
70,903.-DoOR bPRING.-Cyrus W. Saladee, Newark, Ohio. 
D ��aair ;�rh C�:�i�����J ;���� ��c����:� £e�' :EJig:er�ii���lnlsatt;�_ tIally as described. a.nd for the purposes set forth. 
70,904.-t:lCHOOL DESK AND I:lEAT.-J. P. Scott, Lewisburg, 

Pa. I claim. 1st, The arrangement of the school desk, B, supported on the sliding standards, A A, ana the sea t, C. hinfied to the slide pieces, b b, and 
r�p;��t:�dbto:�t:e!::���e:�:ei:; �es��r�e��cted, combined, and operat-

�dt The lid, f, hlngecl to ttle desk, H, in combination with the folding brackets, g g ,  in such manner as to fold on the top or close the hollow re� ceptacle for books in the desk, arranged as herein set forth. 
70,905.-ApPARATUS FOR PUNCHING SHEET .M:ETAL.-Morris 

I ��[�:S�t�o:f��\�:�h�·;unch. C, in the bed plate, B, by means of the holder,G, and screw, e, and makiDg it adjustable up and down by means the screw, b, substantially as. herein shown and described. 2d, Ihe application to tile punching maChine herein described of the a ute ... 
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.
�t\C,}i[tc�. , i, bY "'�h.ic;th� pl�tc is ra�se�l off the punch, subst�ntiany as and I 1 C:laim, Is�. T�e combination, witp.a self-closing door, �r�hutter hinge, op.to,� 1,,1,� pm po�e lJelcm �ho\Vn and. descrtbed. . . . eratlllg by gravItation and by a sprmg, substantIally as shown, of the angu-<,d, lh.e bar, 11, le�er, 1{ �nd sprmg, k. in co;nbmatlOTI WIth theca�n,g, on lar or 1l0n.circu;a:r top or head, B, and socket, K, permitting the door, when the shan, D, and ,WIth 1 .1(, 8tatlOna�,y" punch, C, all made and operatmg sub- I mounted, to g-ravItate to any desired pOSition as describea. s.ttlnt1<'llly as hereIn shown and descrlbed. 

I 2d In ('ombination with the sprjng J I claim the inclined edges upon col-70,!JOG.-SKATE.-G. \V . Shearer, Crown Point Center N. Y. lar, b. and SOCket, G .  having'. depresslo;'s, g g', and prominences, c c', sub· I claim tlle combinat.ion of t," e levers and sprmgs between the blade and stantially as shown and descrIbea. foot rest of a s'.ate, wilee> arrallged and applied thereto, substamidly as and 79,922.-GUIDES OR CLAMPS FOR HARNESS FRAMES.-Adolph for the purpd8e uescrlhc, t .  S. Villee Lancaster Pa 70,007. -MAIL BAG.-T.Juther M. Sims Lincoln III I claim the protecting guides, formed of strips, A B. with blOCKS or ends, 
1 cl.aim �he C '1S(', C. constructed and used with the bag' a�d it� flap, a, sub- �, arranged substantmlly as shown and descrIbed. for the purpose specified. stantmlly III ;lJe manner and for the purp.ose set torth. I 0,!J23.-SCREW DRIVERS.-T. D. Voorhees, Easton, Pa. 70,90S.-UARRIAGE JACK.:-Josillah B. Small, Boston, 1\Iass. 1 claIm the rot.atmg thimble, C, wlth the fiange. D. when appliecl to a screw I clUlm my Improved carrmge Jack as constructed WIth its notched lifter or drlver, substantlally l-I.S and 10r the purpose set forth. slider. arrallg":d WIth guide posts in manner as described, and as having two 70,924.-GRATE COMBINATION.-J ohn Wallace Louisville,Ky. to;�gl.(>.S anfl a �orked lever, and a s�oP. h, thereof, arr.3:nged and combi!Jed to- ! claim the semi-circular tile, B, and grate, A. when thc s�me are construct. getJ,lel ,  and WIth one 01 tbe posts, m manner as speCltied . ed and combined substantially as descri,bed and for the put-pose set forth. 70,,;0[).-C00I:ING AIR AND OTHER SUBSTANCES.-Daniel E. 70,925.-PAPER RULING lHACHINE.- Edmond A. Warren, �I,.mes, WashlDg�o.n. D . . C. . . Brooklyn, N. Y. . I cL�lm, 13t, AtOll11Zmg IHIUlds, by means of a fan·blower, substantIally as I Claim, 1st. The rotating cylinder, C, provided with shafts, D D. having fin. tl�scrl�cd.. . . . . gers, E, to grasp the sheets of paper to be ruled in connection with the pen-�d. ,Coollng.alr or bqU.lds, supstant;ally asset �o�th. beam, O. provided with pens, 4, and all arranged to operate in the manner .�d, rh� dc-:vlCes or then equIvalenls, substantlally as set fortb, for cooling sUb,stantially.as and for the purpose set forth. fin 7ncl llquldS. �a, The adJuRtable cams. N, at one . end of tlle cylinder C, in connection 70,DI0.-ELASTIC PACKING FOR THE JOINTS OF DOORS LIDS WIth the arm, M, on the shatt, J, prov1ded with1ingers, K K. for presenting 

AND THE LIKE.-D:�niel E. Somes, Washington. D. C. " the sheets t� the cylinder, C. substantially as shown and de.scribed. . . 
� �laim, 1st, A1.1 elas�lc tube, havjng a flange. lug, or plate, or more "than one 3d, The adJustaol� cams, T., at one end olthe cylind�r, C, �nconnectl<?n wlth 

��1:J���1�'e���!\1!� equIvalents. substantIally as herein described, and for the l��1��i:e����:�ts�c��!��g the pen-beam, 0, attachetl, sub:!tantlally as 
2.Cl, }\.n elastie tube. prepared by splittinO" ag in fig' 9 or by making holes f 4th, The cords, U U', arranged in relat10n with the cylinder, C, and work-

as 111 iig. l"', or in any cqUlvalent manner. fOr the purpose set forth. " , jng resnectively over the rollers, Z Z' .,v Y Y' V, to operate substantially in 
70,!J1L-CAR BRAKE.-Uharles Spofford (assignor to Charles the �anner as and fortbe purpose set fort!'. . .  Spofford, Walter E.Hawes, Charles Hersey, and FranCls C.Heraey) . Bos. 70,9",6.-WAGES INDICATOR.-Windsor N ,...Whlte, Wlnchen· 

ton, Mass. don, Mass. ...- < I claim the ecc�ntric-gear, M N, when ulied with mechanism for 0perating I .claim the. said wages indicator, 01' c<?mbination and arra�l!C1:nent of the J,he L<rakes of raIlroad cars, etc., substantially as descnbed. cyllnder:, diVIded and ma.rked snbstantl!111y as descrIbed, WIth the slotted 
I nlso claim the friction wheel, T in combmation with a slotted bar w and case or Its f'quIvalent., and the scale apphed to such case, a; set forth. sbippe" 7. for taking tlle power from the per.phery of a car wheel, C. to wind 70,927.-CHIMNEYS -A. S. Whittemore, Willimantic, Conn. -up the Drake, substantlallY as set forth. I Claim the combination of a tile chimney or flue A with an air pipe C 70,912.-MACHINE FOR .PRESSING BONNETS.:.....Solomon Squier, the latter encompassing the lormer, and co�muniCatlng with the exter;'aJ and Horace Squier, Monson. M�ss. au and the compartments within the building, substantIally as and for the We claIm, 1st, The combination 0: the jOinted presser, F f pressure· bars purpose specified. L,pre6sing·ft'ame. A C D E, block, B, heater b' suspension rod G lip plates! I furtller clalm t.he elastic bands. B, fitted in the annular rece�ses, f, in the m n,.and supplementry heaters, h h, as herelll desonbJd. fJr' th'e purpose flanges at the ends of the tiles, substantially as an9. for the purpose bet forth. sp,eclfied. 70,!J28.--AxLES AND AXLE BoxEs. - David Wigger New ��� l he block. B, when attached to the frame. A, by ft sl�de hin�e, b. so that rtork city. ' 

dlftlJrent Slzect block�maybe useq topres.s �lOods of varymgproportlOf!.s, by I claim, 1st. The rings, c d, fitted within the journal box. in combination the same ma;,chme, Wlihout chaIwmg t�le J01.ntt-'d Presser. as herem ,set torth. with the collars-e f on the Journal Ax substantially as and for the purpose 70,013.-1< ISH HooK.�ElIsha Sterling, Cleveland, OhIO. speciiled. ' , , 
. " . . 

th � <gg��I;ec��:�i��th��:'I�� ���si�o�c��t s�b��f�Wi11�ti�n��: ��t��'e� :�g in2�lrR�;��ilgt1t�j��1���r,?:.c:al�li��:inngs��;��d t::::e��l,a:u��i��ii:�� for the purpose Sf't forth. as and tor the purpose specified. 
70,9B.-GOLD SEPARATOR.-William C. Stiles , :N  cvada City 70,929.�SELF·SETTING GAME TRAP.-Alfred Wilkin, Mc· Cal. . , Connellsville, Ohio. 
B, ���'ll�ndi:k {1����Ua��e1�gfll��J ���r���nd���i�.�: g��i��t��e�i�:�1rer�a8ns� w�ri�\�ar�s.�� s���bl;::���,O�njhre��:,fh� !ltl<;Pee:��e�t�lr: �o:����u�: 
:tC:�:i!ii�gi71St��l�1�n\�tr��1���t�e�: sepataLjng the gold dust from dirt, sub· �gr8it�J. settmg and tnppmgthe trap, substantIally as hereIn shown and de· 

2d, The combination and arrangement of a series of foraminated water 2d, The combination of the quadrant, I, and spear, K, with the arms, D, of trough�. W w, with an inclined vibrating table, T, having openings, 0 0, and the shaft, B. substantially as herein shown and described, for the purpose of led,!:!.es. 1 1, 8ubstantia1ly as and tor the purpose set forth. ,- killing the animal. 
70,915.-V ENJ,'ILATING DEvrClil FOR BOOTS AND SHOES _ 3d. The combination of the curved pivoted piece, L, conn.ecting rod" N, 

Ames Stocker--;'Vatertown, N. Y. . elbo� levers}. 0, and hmge� platform, H, Wlth each other a�a WIth the arms, 
1 claim 1st The instrument seen in DrYS 5 d 6 1 tt C · b' t' D, oJ. the shaIt! B. substantlally as herem shown and descnbed, for the pur· 

b '  • ..... . an , e  er� , In com ma IOn pose of throwms the dead aUlDlal out oftlJe way-W�tll a �ot or s110e. . . . . . . . . 4th, The combmation of the lever, T , and hooks, U and V, with the elbow :M. } al. 0 �lQ.lm the e�tm. Ins,ole. wlth ltS s"!Jnng ?r sprIngs, In �ombmatlOn levers. 0, and quadrant, I, substantiallv as herein shown and described and 
��h �����

'
:���:��;Il

ni;�t��'s�;i�i��;tgn�ubstant.lallY as descrIoed, and 10r for tl;e purpose set forth. • .  • 
70 91i>.-GmNDING JjlrLL.-Gilcs M Stonc 8t Louis Mo 70.930.-BELT FASTENER.-Davld WIgger, New York city. 

r' 1 ·  tl " , bl ll ' n . t· : 't· · ·  l '  " I claIm, 1st, The pln.tes, B B', when firmly sc(.ured to the ends 01 the bea, c al� 1� ad.1usta e ro . el , , <?���.ll lUg' In connec,lOn 'Ylth t.le f�ont cdge and when shaped as described, so tha t they can only be disengaged by mov. of the clmte, T, ,or tlle PUl pos� of 01 mdmg the lumps wInch pass between ing the e nds of ttl e bel t aside substantially as herein set forth.. th� up.p�r rollers be10re reachmg the second rollers, as herem shown and 2d, The plates, B and B" wheJl made as set forth, in combination with th� 
7
de
O··

c
911'7tJ.d· M 0 F . W M bolt, a. the same being made all.d operated substantially 3S and tor tbe pur· , .- ACHINE F R LII.NGING AND IRING ETALLIC );lose herem shown and described. P':ATEs -Orson W. f!tow,. PI?ntsv�lle. Con;,. . 70,931.-LANTERN.-Moses B. Wright, Meriden, Conn. I chllm �be com�lnatlon, '-�� ,well �lS the alrangement, of the �dju8tIng I claim the perforated metal cap, D, top, a, chimney, C, shell, B, and perfo· ����'h�:��I�fa�p��� ��� �1?1ft�fl:�����v�ie�1��. the roller· shaft, C, Its shoul� rated metal band, d, all comoined in the manner substantIally as set f01 tho 

I also cl!,im the cou" .brn" tion an.d �rallgement ot the set nut. T. the rock· 70,932.-DICE Box.-J ustus E. Zender, New York city. e:: shatt •. h., and th� a('JustiJ.l� b�a11n<;" I .. , <,tP'�llPd to the shaft and the case or I claIm 1st, As a new· article of manufacture, a hand dice box made of f1 arne ot �h.e maclllne,.sub�tant�ally u.s sp,_cwed. metal. substantially as and 10r the purpose described, ! aliSO claIm the. apPl1Cd:lOnof the tront ,bo�, of, t�e shaf:, 9, to such shaft 2d. I a!so claim a hand dice·box, lined with cloth. or any equivalent mate. ��� S���f�a:�do�l;:I��:� {vi�Yl ���� ��art:�_��:S��'i%��� moved lU one arc WIth rial tlt.erefor. whe�her such ui�e·box be made of m�tal or any other suitable 
1 also claim the case or frame, 1, as made and applied to the rocker shaft materIal, substantIally as and tor the purpose speClfied. 

�������i�l� '�8e db:��'\b�d �\l�l��pt;��Cl��l��r�S, and so as to encase the gears, 
70 IJ1S.-HARVESTER.-A. W. Tucker, Waxahachie, Texas. 

1 claim suspending t·he Dng'cl bar and its appendages from a curved beam D, pivoted to tile rcur of the frame of the 111actJine, '1nd adju8table in any de� 
����)rno:in��rfl;1h�0�{�O��da���e�s\�)�� J'�8i1tl�ea�;i:;1�a�����dt���}�a\� and lever. h, all being comtructed, arranged. and operated in the manner and for the purpose set fort.il. 
70,919.-E'AucET.-John E. Tucker, Boston, Mass. I claim a faucet, composed of pipe� B. with stem. C, and plug', D with its 
fn�

0
6�:�:tI��Ph:t;e ��n��:�� K;a���;t���ur�o;�� s������t�:ted, arranged, 

70,920.-j)IoDE OF .PllEPA1UNG CLOTH FOR RECEIVING LITHO. OGRAPRIC.AND O'fHER lMPREsSIONs.-Charles Volkmar, Jr. New l'ork }i�' a:!Slgnor to himself, Wm. P. :\Iyers and Thomas Hediem: Baltimore, 

gia�����0i?;tg��1:�:'�s¥�'��,a:�b�t���tl�1{��sr��if���b�1i�thOgraPhiC, photo-
70,!J2L-SELF·UVJSING HINGE.-Oaspar Vetter (assignor to himself and Peter Schneider) , Cincinn'lti. Ohio. <,; 

REISSUES. 
2,797. - MACHINE FOR BOI,TIN� AND CLEANING CLOVER· 

SEED.-John C. Birdsell, South Bend. Ind. I claull, 1st, T1JeCombt at1Ol\ in a mnchine 10r thresbing and hulling clover seed, 01 the bolts, A A'. with the cranks, D E E, guide rods, F F, arms, G G H H, and conneming rods, B B', or their equivalents, in the manncr and for th�l�t;R�� si�l���'bination, in the machine above described, for thrrshing �����:l��;d i�rVt�e s���p��:s �1���YReJ: with the endless conveyer � J, in the 
2,79S.-PITMAN CONNECTION FOR HARVESTERS.-Hiram L. Wanzer. New York city. I claim. 1st, Connecting the pitman, B, to the pitman wheel, A, of a har-
ii�sJ��, ��Jn��d� ���8����i�1; ��lrN3n1�� �li�';�;ci;��r�i���h��c fnd.1J�: scnbed. 2d, The tapering pin, a. when arranged in combination with the pin, d. the washer, e, and nut, b, all made and operatmg subst.antially asandforthepur· pose herein shown and described. 

[N OVEMBER 30, 1867. 
3d, ! claim the pin, i, in combination with the :{lackjng, k .  all made and operating substantlally as and for the purpose hereIn shown and described. 
(NOTE.-FIFTY·ONE patents in the above list were obtained through the 

Home Office of the SCIENTIFIO AMERIOAN.-EDS.] 
.. _  .. 

PENDING APPLICATIONS FOR :REISSUES. 
Application has been made to the Commi88ioner Of Patent.'? for the Rei88'lle Of 

thefollowinrJ Patents, with new clalm8 a8 8ubjoined. Partres who de8ire 

to oppose the grant of any Of tlw8e reis8ues shoUld immediately addreR,' 
MDli'N & Co.,37 Park Row, N. 1 .  

66,3'2.-CLOTHES WRINGER.-C. H. Knox, Mount Pleasant, Iowa. Dated July 2, 1867. Applicationfor reissue received and filed Oet. 21, 1867. 1st. ! cairn the double cog wheel. P, and double pinion, S, substantially as spt forth. 2d, The combination of COg' wheel, P, and pinion, S, with rollers, D D, sUJ>J,t��!ai7r:�g��e��rai�e cR�El���tS;� �f1i��er. M, hinged to box, A. roller� �r���s' K, levers, I, and plate, G, arranged to operate upper roller. D, as set 
26 ,327 -NURSING BOTTLlrJ.-Milo S. Burr (assignee by mesne ass1gnments of FranCis J. La Forme), Boston, Ma8s. Dated Nov. 29, 1859. 

I �Rp�c����tJ>;'�e����J�C;::i�� ���t{�1,ega�r�i/�fit6Jciy, A, composed of glass or other SUita�le m l1terial. and provided wHh an ela�.tic nIpple or mouth piecp, f. and a tlexible or pendulous tube. C, applicd thereto substan4 ti!li1stn cTa��n1� a����:�10bOtt�1:�1;:r��ef�rr���1�;���en�i���1hhe use or employment of a flexible or pendulous tube, substantially as and tor the pur .. pose set forth. 
0/ t�:Oll��i6Ye tf;b���:���iraiif�lf�����f�rti�������B�\�� }�it1�wer end 
68,398.-0VERSHOE.-Henry G. Tyer, Andover. Mass. Dated Sept. 3, 1867. Application lor reissue received and filed Oct. 30, 1867. 

1 claim a boot or shoe constructed with an elastIC gore or gores of ,",ulcan-
ii��l�nm:��ri!��i'ri:��e t�i�:: 0?�r;d:���1I��� �� ti�ee ':��le bgg���I�¥��'V;y vulcanization substantially as set forth. 
63,77il.-CENTRIFUGAL MA0HINE FOR DRAINING SUGAR AND 

OTHER S"E'BSTANCEs.-David M. Weston, Boston, Mas�. Dated April 9 ,  1867. Application for rei.ssue receIved and 1Hecl Nov. 2, 1867. 
oti:;i- 1:ut��a�oc���rrc�i��0���g�i�f::1 ���h����ft7�es:�:r�!nt��i%�i��i��� 
�dr:ei�i�������\Y6� ����;��\riIJle�D�:;�iPt�dacccsso�ie .. , with the socket, R, and ltS india-rut) ;f>r bushin2', C, or other equivalent spring connection, to form a flexible and elastic bearing for the shatt, E, by which the cylinder m:I, lTeh�u:it��;����{;�t���lr�2u�;�c��gg{ne of ft hollow Shaft: and a spin-dle or axle on which it runs, to support the cylmder or basket. substantIally as descrlOed. 
it ��fiIr�t�;�\�8 �ned B�:�����i�����11i1iftr�r: i� 't���a��;ha�� �rt�l�! pur�ose descr lbed. 
SU�h ' ��cih���:���tig�e o;J��,jl,ef��n��(/ p��i�:e �tt�Y�i�� t��������rs'u\;: stantially as described. 6th, The combmation of the cylinder, G, the hollow shaft, E. the driving 
g���?tiv�p��: o�P����irRU��1 �:'ct�rn�����s1a�ii:ft� ������r�e�. form the 
57,006.-GAS MAINS.-I. N. Stanley, Brooklyn, N. Y . .  Datecl 

Aug. 7, 1866. Application for reissue receiyed and filed Nov. 2, 1867. I clann as an improvement in hydraulic mams for gas works, the combina-
��t�I�t;Po����dai��c{i�J�� 1h�e�ai��ufJ'J������c;�f�gW�lihOih����S :�:: low the water or fimd therein, substant.ially as an .t for the purpose herein set forth. 
34,08S.-BASKET.-Lansing Marble and Townsend North, Vassar, MiCh., assignees of Lansing Marble aforesaid. Dated Jan. 7, 1862. Application for reissue received and filed Nov. 2. 1867. 1st, 1 (',laim a basket formed of two series of overlapping splints,A A', sub· stantially as described. and fa'3tened in any suitable manlier. 2d, Fastening hoops. a a D and C C, in combination substantially as and for the purpose described. 
2,S47, whole No. 33,851.-GANG PLOw.-Wm. B. Ready, Sac· 

ramento. Cal. Dated Dec. 3, 1861. Application for reissue received and filed Nov. 1861. 1st, I claim the curved beams, A, when used 1n connection with a gang plow, or a spries of plows connected together by cross bars, B B B, constructed and operating as and for the purposes herein set forth. 2d, The arra Jgement of the arms, G, wheels. !, and lever, J, when attached to the right hand arms, G, and connected to the central beam, A, as and 10r tht' pu pos�s set forth. 
10�'l:;0�r�t�N:����!�g �ll�;t���! ��;p���te�t :�a R�!��b�l:�� �;; the purposes set forth. 
56.189.-HoRSE RAKE.-George Deal, Wilmot, Ohio. Dated 

'July 10, 1866. �pplication for reissue received and tned Nov. 6, 1867. 1 claiIJ1 the combmarlOn and arran!?,"Lment of t!le hinged arm :, 1 1 , adiu8t� 
��8�i���fiy �s �ndofO:htii! �ri��6��e��r�����i1e:d.D, and rake teeth, L, 

IIl'!"'N OTE.-The above claims for Reissue are now penaing before the Pat 

ent Office and will not be officially passed upon until the expiration OJ 30 
day8 from the date Of filing the application. All persons who deRire to 
opp08e the grant Of any Of these claim8 should make ;mmediate appli· 
cation to KUNN &; CO .. Solicitor8 0f Patents, 37 Park Row. N. Y. 

500 H!'<;'��!� F�!-!!��PCZeO"nd
S
¥�� )jJtIJ0rs. warranted to CUre. Also. Howe's Syrup, for Bloo.d, Liver, Skm, etc. Large Profits-l00 per c·ent. For partlCulars, inclosc a 3 c. stamp to proprietor, 

INCRUSTATIONS REMOVED And Pre· The very highest prize, THE CROSS OF 
11 w�Nt:� Wew ��r�i���ce!sni���������:on Pow�!r. THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred on the repre<l 

sentative of the Grover & Baker Sewing Machines, at the 
Exposition Univcrselle, Paris, 1867, thus attefo\ting their 
great superiority over all other Sewing Machines. Sales· C. B. HOWE , M.D" Seneca Falls, N. Y. 

"l."XT ANTED.- rooms 495 Broadway, New York. 20 4 

The value of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN as 
an ad1Jerti8l:ng medium cannot be over·cst-imated. 

It4J eirc'ulation is ten times rrreater than thrlj, Of 
any similar journal now pu.blished. It [loes into 

all the States and Terr�tories, and is read in all 
tlte pri'lWipal libraries and reading rooms of the 
tl)w/d. We inmte the attention of' t!wee who 

wi8h to make tlidr business known to the annexed 
rates. .A b1IBine.58 man wants sometking more 
than to see his advertiserrwnt in a printed news· 
paper. He wants circul(Jj,ion. If' it is worth 25 
cent8 per line to advertise in a paper of' three 
tiwmand ci�'culation, it is worth $2.50 per line 
to advertise in one of thirty thousand. 

\" l  .An Inventor of a New and Improved Traction !1nd /\ gncultural Engine wishes to correspond with parties lnt�rested m their manufacture and intrOduction. 
1� PATENTEES.-Metal Small Wares all descriptjons made and introduced to the Trade. Press and DIOP .,Vork, �{etal Spinning Dies, Tools, Castings, etc., to ordcr. J. H. WHITE, Newark. N. J. 1* 

P
ATENT IMPROVED ENDLESS OR BAND SAW MACHINES, where saw breaking Is entirely prevented; they run one-third taster than any other band Saw. Also ,a narrower saw, than uBllal, can b e  used and produce from three to fivf' times more work than any of the best up-and·down saws in nse; save much power and stock. Refer ncescan be given from almost any part of the country. Machineafor cutting boards are in pro· cess of building. We also manufacture well de!"igned oval 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Back Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  • • •  75 cents a h·'ne. 
Ba.de J ape, for engravings . . . . • . .  , $1.00 a line. 
Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 cents a line. 
I .. 81:de Page, for cngramng8 . • • • .  00 cents a line. 

AMERICAN EME.R Y. 
AIUWWSIC E MERY, Manufactured at Batll ,Me. 1\11 numbers fl'om fonrup to <:me hund�ed an:l twenty. TIll:' only real mine in the world, exceptmg 
��s��� key. �1TANlWdO�a�ltb£�i:tlWt��\�����.pri. 

2·1 Central street, Boston. 
From Stan1y Rnle and Level Co., New Britain. Conn. " 'Ye have been using some numbers of your Emery on steel, and it gIves good satisfaction. If it proveR to work 3.S on trial, thus tar, we shall use nothing else. For some reason,London emery does not give us good satisfaction 
on st�eL 
Bristol, Conn.: 

Onr men, who work by the job� say your Emery :m bet· tel.' than any English or Amencan Emery they ever used. 
Itfac;dntoE.h llem-pllill Co .• Pittsburgh. Pa.: 'fhe quality of your Emery Cloth is excellent. 22 9* 

VI Frry' Persons in every town wanting 
J:-� _ - the best Fireside 1\fonthly ,fnll ofgoo� 
heaf1ing, lnsunctlon, Amusemen1, " Gayet.les and GravI
t.ips." should send for the ., Household Messenger," 
!,Olidon Ridge, N. p. Specime!' 8 CE..J NTS A vo!., postpalc1, only fifty l • 

A(ldress R. K, MoMURRAY. Engineer, 22 2*J 2 and 4 N. Greene sL, Baltimore, Md. 

P
RATT, WHITNEY & CO., 

. HARTFORD, CONN. M:1keHand and Engine Lathes, Crank and Gear Plan .. erR, Drills, Screw and Milling Machines, Water Motors, Mc., unsurpassed for nice construction, strength. dura-bility. and convenience. 22 13 

L
ENOIR GAS ENGINE51, From half· Horse to three Horse-power. for 5ale at COMP ANY'S OYl<'WE, No. 26 Pine st., Room 8, New York. 2'J 5 

WANTED-A Second·hand Low Press· 
ure Engine of about Sixty Horse-power. Address A. CATCHPOLE. Geneva, N. Y. 2� 5 

M
ODELS and all kinds of Brass Work made at J. GAlU;S, 8  Gold st., near Maiden J...ane. 

� �* cow. ' 
INVENTORS having Patents to sell will 

find it to their ad vantllge to visit the rooms of GEO. M. DANFORTH & CO., Inventors' Exchange, 512 Broadway, New York, opPOSite 
St. NiCholas Hotel. Send stamp tor circnlar. 22 3* 

FABRICATION OF VINEGAR. Prof. H. DUSSAUCE, Chemist, is ready to furnish the most recent. methods of manufacturing Vinegar by the slow and quiCk processes, with and without al· cohol, dIrectly from corn. AISOl process to manufacture �}n:!S�;i�� �r::�Ca��.id ldt��l ation of wood. Methods 
1"1 New Lebanon. N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL EA RS FOR THE DEAF· 
can be Concealed. Send to E. HASLAM, 266 Broadway, New York, for a descriptive pamphlet& 22 4·� 

Y
OU CAN SOLDER your own tin ware without a �oldering iron by buying one bottle of of Wilson's Prrpared Sol(jer . .  Samples sent on receipt of 

��gtr;SWi��8Nc& lid6.����i� ri��:n �l:rrio�l��.e22 �t 

To SOAP MANUFACTURERS.-Prof. H. Dussl\uce. Chemist, is ready to furnish processes to manufacture every kind or lyes rmd soaps,-with the plans 
�A �f�ci���t��esc���:r�������:· a1!re�&l��·a;;���.'N.ny�y-

HUTCHINSON & LAURENCE, 8 Dey 
. strec:>t", New York. Steam Engines and Boilers,. 

11'011 a':.d Wood-working' Machinery, New and Second· hand Machinists' SuppJies, etc., General Agents for Jud· son 18, and other improved Governors. :.!2 4 

WIRE R OPE. 
:Manufactured by 

J O H N  A .  J:{ O E B L I N G .  
Trenton, N. J. 

F
OR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship lUg-· ging, Bridges, FerrieR, Stays or Guys on Derricks and Cranes, Tiner Rnpes, �asll Cords of CUDPer and Iron, Lightning Conductors of Copper. Spccml attention gIven to hoisting rope 01 all kinds tor Mines and Elevators. Apply for circular, giving prIce and other information. tf :!2 

P OSITIVE STEAM PUJ\'IP, 
WM:. HARSEN, Patentee and Manufacturer, Green� pOint, L. 1.,  costs one third less than any other E'irr3:t·class Pump of the same capacity. J .  W. COLE, Manufacturer's Agent, No. 205 Brt)ad way, Room 3, 

P OWER PUNCHES. ROTARY SHEARS, Vertlcal Drillf., etc. Address �2 3J G UEENLEA�' & CO., Indianapols, Ind. 
rrHE STONE'S RIVER UTILITY Works, 

of Murfreesboro', Tenn., Inanufacture large �uanti· ties of Red Cedar Ware and Moth·proof Cedar Clothes c��s{lj Agents Wanted. Sent tir. \;�t�1?E��'E, Sup't. 

H �!l��!��J'�!:�ionPf�r m�g�a�d a?l':� .Pa.ints and Varnishes will be found in Painter. Glider. and Varmsher's Companion, price $1 50 by mail. free of llost· 
"KC. HENRY CAREY BAIRD, Indu&tfialPubllsher,406 Walnut st., Philadelphia. 

BOILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY· five per cent of Fuel. JO.HN ASHC ROFT, �l 12J 50 John st., New York. 

PAINTER GILDER, and VARNISH· ER'S COMPANION.-Tenth Edition, with import· ant additions, just ready. price $1 50 by mail. free ofpost� 
ag . HENRY CAREY BAlRD, IndUJltrlal l'ublisher, 106 
IV alnut st., Philadeiphia, Pa .. . 

THE Excelsior Wind MUl and the Genuine 
l5 2�lirj'f�Mll'b-'i\aBfnj;#�r� t'o,., Fiahenille, N.ll. 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

�����hriJr:h���s:����Yal:�����ri�ij���jtlu:it���e�Elre��� fianges, etc. FIRST & PRY-lBIL. 
�_�J 175 and 177 Hester st, New York city. 

�D5iJ¥iiil;e 
P ATENT INK ERASER, BURNISHER, Pencil Sharppner, and Pen Holder combined. Sells 
��:����'d��:n�:nl'���etw�a�t�:�?�r5�oac-:��s�' X�WlelseB MORSE ERASER CO., 

22 41 404 Library st., Philadelphia. P� 

C A RPENTER S �!;!�n!�l� New an..! .Practical ArchItectural Works. enclosing btam D. 
20 t f l  A .  J .  BWKNELL, Trey .N. Y. 

HOUSEKEEPERS no YOUR O WN Painting. Full directions for mixmg an d applying .Patllts and Varnishes will be foood inPainTfT, Gilder, and Varni8her's Companionifrice $1 50 by mail. free of post· 
W�in��r,RPhifa1��£;a. AIRD, Industrial !'u1>llsber, 406 

P APERCOLLAR MACHINES.-E�erilnental Machinery and Models-the latest 
��f{e�:, �:��n:s:':n�1J:�\1.�r�j��nt:����:��fCll�i�� and Fulton sts .. Troy, N. Y. W. H. TOLHURST. 21 2* 

COACH PAINTERS will find Practical 
Directions for Coach Painting and Varnishing in tenth edition of Paintcr, Gilder, and Varnisher's Com-

fIa��ync!��a{!yn!{ili'h,$ln53� ln�allu��fs1e°1, �OO8�\t �_�t stre�t,_ Philade�ph",la�. ____ . _______ _ 

WILL SELL ENTIRE OR STATE 
- Rights for roy Hay Gatherer. illustra�ed in No. 19' .. SCientific American. Every farmer nee/is one. Address 19 4*J JAS. SWIN NEF:TC\N, Marion, O .  

D
U:NHAM'S Improvcd Nut.Forging Ma· chine is unerma}ed in slmplic.>ity and durability, and the most perfect workin� machine in use. Rights for sale. Address [15 S'} GEO. DUNHAM. Umonvllle, Conn� 

AD����n�g�!����c:rr t!?a�� B�!!.! Patent Ventilating Damper. No one using Stoves would long be without thcm at'ter their sale was commenced. Rdailfor $1 50. Agents get half. Hotels take twenty to fifilj and el"1l �EYf.bnW'jl',ollg�t\;��8, t.P6.1;.J�w 1;"0�k .. 
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